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1Mak. Christmas .hopplng a plea.ure
, " i 'I II,' ,', I

Instead of a worr~. b~ confining: your ,
gift.. to Furniture. No other line Is so

complete and offers as many choIces for

Father, Moth~, Wife :or H~h.i~.be"
,Brother a~d 5i8te'~ as t~~ 'FJr~~t~~ lines

."" !. ' , i'
and be~t.,of ,aU,'g~ fUf~,itur~, l~ts, al..."
most forever arid the ~iplent is 'remind..

ed ~I your fove and genem.tty. evei'~ day
fOf yeafS." I '"

We belle~e ~ list 0(' ihlngs sJltabl.
would be ,ap~r",!iated .by the ,tore'.
friends. " . \ ' I

50 sIt down this evening. a'nd Ig~ over

the list ,with ,"a,1I the".,folk,", in yo","
mind's eye. Tomorrow or any convenl.

ent day,~m•.in see "r1~. ex"rillil. :wblit
you haveiselected.

Rocking Chairs, dining chairs, library

tables, dining tables, parlor tables, card

tables, couches, buffets, china dosets,

dressers, book cases, kitchen cabinets,

pictures, footstools, rugs, carpet sweep

.us. PecI~tals. taboureltci;alld .:a :thOu~

sand .other things we .n1111lit mention.
"I '"l,

Come in, don't hurry, but take "your'
~, time and we shall 'Count your Pr8se~Ce a

. ! pleasure. I,

ORLANPO ADAMS

The
!'

Apollo

Play~rPiano
/

STORE
CHRISTMAS

We Invite Yo~r Attenti?n to theLate~t ~nd Best, I

Thrtlughout, our stock ~re many ,choice and desirable gifts from,' the ',finest, t? "tl/e

most inexpensive, yet ~ll gr~de8 the ?est of t,hdr ki~d. ! ReJ"!len~ber"that,.~~. ~~:~~e,~er~
. all things as they are and repulate the price by the'lrue value of the, article. "

We Have the Newest and ~hoicestin Pleasi~g V~ri~h
W~li<;:~l, j[:,8urcs an cas~ ~ele~lion ~f a:proPf~~t~ gift;:; f:f old or yo~nlg·, v.{e, .fe71; ~or~
fident that the most cntIcal exammatIon o( our complete and very appropnE'.t~, lmes

of desirable Holiday Goods will convince ~ou that they are not equ~lIed,e18ewh~re In
'. ' ,. .; , . '". I

' Lo04 thr~ugh our'beautiful stock ane) we will be pleased. I

, -1- - ."- -.- - .. -.. :--; ..-.----- ... _-----.--- ------,-,~--~-----T--;"~-ni·_::-I..T:_I"--'-..· '-__-..'-_-_>"..-_-_>_'-..' '_'"..".,.,..'7:':::'::'_-_'':_'"..-..' -_....-_.-....,..,..' ..!r--__-.....-~'-':;':.:::.:::.::::~

FlEGE ,TRIAL NEARING EllD l£~' WiJ.'''; Il~lt. pr1.;i{iv,' as t·) the tinl(~. Imrh'l' trt'nting IJf"Ali(~r> and l'I)l)l'~Jl' 'I
I~ lie tl'stil1t'd that til'.' f:ld thut l\l~ Cal'('y," \Vl\S prl':il'llll'd by ~lr:'j. J. U. '

wa.~ lIot thl' l:IJl'tJlH'r ill dl:~rge was (;n,pn, and th\'!'l' \vas a l'l'adiuJ.{ by FURNIT URE
SOON TO BE UP TO TIll'; ./tillY II", ""a,on h" did not ex"mill<' 1.1", M,',. In,. Miller. ulld ml"ic by M,'.. '

g-iri's sloma('h a11(I·()Uwrwi~l'makp a H, S.l{ing-Iand. Hefn'shml'nts were
mol'{' l'I'iticaJ pxamination of the sl'rved.
bddy. -~-'---'--"~'+."-

1.J.p. Gaertner, the undertak!'r 'CUT FLOWER~.I
who ~a~j charge lof the lIody. also Those wa,nting cqt flowers '~or
te~tified 'as' to the condition of the' Christmas, will save ~isapPdint~'~nt
hody. by pladng their ord!'" "arly w.lth

,Fr..d f'lege, b,other of the de- J. E. Hufford. ' , D8-It.'

fendant, was calleld tf) the stand yes- ---" I - ============:i========::;===
t~rday, and detll'nerJ how he was cI~yrys~;te~day~illillmS' visited Sioux
ealled to hi, brother's farm by
Albert Eiehenkarhp. Some of the young busine.. and

!Georllc Barmon h,stiflod that in professional men of the . city ha~e

passing the Fle~e fllrm he saW organized a basket ball te'ni. having
Albert Eichenka/np eaming away the first practice game last night.
from the Flegp home at about 2::~O Mr, Edward Coombs of lndinnn-
o'clock. polis, Inti., and Mrs. MUl'tha 8ao-

IAlice Mau. living about one mile ders of . Hartington~ Neb., w~re

n9rth of the FJe~e homc, said she unite~ i~ m~rri8~~ ,in \ya~ne ~his
heard a noise resf~mbling a shot mormng by Judge Britton,
about a o'clock on' tht· nftel'noon of The stores commencetl opening
t~e llIurder. I nights this week. and: wilt puntiriue

Iii. I'. WilH(lIlundHerman Helllley, the practice until ChristmUll thus
\l{ayne bnnke,r!i. te'Rtified in regard to acc9mmqdate tl~e incre~ed, trade
to the financefJ of 'the defendant, of theiseaso~. Early :buy~ng i.s, ~~g.-:::=:r--- ed, lind the 'demand for Christmas

I LADIES'I OLUBS,. goodspromi~es to be ,greater" than
!'rhe Monday clu;b didn't meet this usual ~his ;ye,ar..

week, but will I~eet." nt~xt. week at Mrs;, A. ~'. Jacops ,will ente,rtain
t~e home of Mrs, ~. E. Marsteller.! a party of twenty.four friends at

The Acm~ club carried uut its her hq~e, t~is e~e~ing. , WI~at. is
uRual reading at Ithe home of Mrs. termed military whist will be :the
~,~~~~" Tresday afternoon. game, and ,,:illbe \ollpwed, by, light

, ,
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!!

Milton

Player
Invisible

,In th~fa~ily ??ris~mas

'stocking, will p~eas~ ev-
", , ! .,"
'eryone and give pleas-

ure for a lifetime.

There is no: better
t, I

,Xmas, present! than ,.8

Playe~-Piano a, n d n,o
better; ,player fqr Xmas,

" .,'. i
than Ii Milton Iiwisible.

Weiare open ~venirtgs

to show the Milton.

I Terms to suit yourI, I

convenience i

, ", ','. I, ., i I
Do you want a PIANO that will ,LAST you a life timej that ;Will n\)t

get a metallic tone in a few years? Buy a DAVENPORT & 'TREACY.
" , !", I'" ,', " . 1';1

They' have a pure, deep torte and are strictly high grade ill every respect.

. ,,~ICTOR AND ~D,I~O,t' TtLKIr{(~, IY.t:4CHINES, a,c?IJ;I~letr, l~q.e, ?f
Records, Violins, Accordions, Sheet Music. " I

I ,I ' I' , 'I

, I I, O~e Enti:r~ ':R~o~ Given to 10)'$ , 'I

I I I I, ;~.I I I I .,', II'
~.~~~~~~~~~~~.¥w~..~.+~~~+., ••••~~••~¥•••••••~••••+.+~••Y.4.~••••~~#-~,.+.+•••" •••+.9'."r•••9~.~~ .~* ~.~ ~..*•••••++¥+,•••••••••~.~

, ,

Sh\h.' n~stH its Case, and TeM~i~

l~ony O~j ':"jl;nc~:s.c~ for De~enBc
11'1 rntroduced.

: Ii J~......:_.

l<ll'iday 'or Saturday will likely ~ee

t~.e wind-up of! ~h~ trial· of \yilli~Ol

Fi'eg(~. chargedi"with th~ murder :of

his' sister. Louisel The trial ~iIJ

h8V~ occu~i~d ?~afl~ two full, wee~s.
A,lbert E!ichtrnk~mp, main ,witnr'~

~::=+::;;>:"~"'::i=~II:'~lfor, the state, Iconcluded his tcsti·
., mony Monday afternoon.' He

charged William Flege with muder
iug' his sish~l". 'l'llP det.ails of the
story uf UH' witnesi' were substan
tlal/y .the ;satil:e liS heretofore puh-
lished. I I I

Willium C, 'VaVtmpol't. the Sioux
Ci~~ dl~tec,ti~e, W,!H~, waH fqllowing
clews for a nUff.lber of weeks to In
ravel the rnystery,1 waH on the 'Ht~nd
fori the B~ate, i lie told how he,! in
cOlt;lpany ~i!th, o;thler~; trace4 evtrry
pdssible cle~ Ito t~e bottom, and
sai4 t,he,~~rd~r, po:inted to' eit~er
William }'Iege: or Albert Eiehten·
ka~lp. , " I I I

Tuesdayafterho<m, aftf.1r exhibit-
ing,t1Ul li,I()!o~~Hto.ir1~~. gal'l~l~~,t~ ~~rn
by I the I':irl When she waH kIlled.
the: ijtl:LL~" ,rlc~tc~l'. , i'

The first' witness for the defense
wa, Jacob Koch 'who testified that
he heard a shot on ' the Flege farm
~bout a o'clock in the afternoop, of.
the day the ~irl was murdered.
lIe swore that he was working for
Christ Soren in a field about 100 rods
away.

He was followea by Maggie Roe
ber, 1:1 yearsold. iShe testified that
she passed the Flege, farm on her ,r, , .
w";' t6 Wayn~ o~ the afterJlOon~of X·Ray Incubator ~acto'1'
the murder, a~d aho,ut :I o'clo~k s~'Y -~--'- -"»"------:--'"7~T-,,.,,.,,.,..-,_,-,-,....,,""""-'-=-'-'.1I

i!~~~~~~~h~i1±~2;:~fd~~::;f~;:~~~1 a man in the nliddle of the field go- T~~ ~ext ~~e~i~glwil1 he held at the
"j~ ing'toward the, house. home of Mrs. J, G. Mines.

Dr.· J,.:~".r. Williams, coroner lof I I
Wayne county, "'fas called to ~he :The Minerv~ ,club meets next
stand by the defense yesterday ,T?es~hf;y af~rnoor at the ,ho~e of
morning, 'and testified as to the c~n- Mrs. Lambert Roe, and the literary
dition of tpe bpd~ when he 'arri~ed and musical prog~am prepared for
at ~he Flege farrI.1,on the evening,.of the occasion will be carried out.
the murder. He swore that the girl , ,
had been eriminaily assaulted either . The U. D. club met with Mrs. Ray

before o~ after she t:~.~~ ~~p' :R,rYn~lds'! rr~f ~~f~!~O~n"~ ;\



Swine

Dr, S. A, Lutgen, Physi
cian and Surgeon.

For the best and choicest cuts of

"I I
A. complete line in Salt Mellts, Fancy

Canned Beef and Spiced Fish are constantlr
on hand. .Kraut,Minc~d Meat•• Oysters
andl Celery are nowiu se~spn, I

Patronize the finest market in the state
and we shall try to please you, Phone 67,

I

Wells.Abb()t~.Niem(m C;orh~any
The Pdritan Mill'erJ2"IScJiuyl~r.:iJ.itb~~~ka

, "I I" . i ,,·;1, 1 ,',II

Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton

Central Meilt M,a~~let

,

Phone 67

'Hanssen &Wamberg~ Props

"II . ~.' I

THURSDAY/DECEMBER ~,,-19io.,. '.'. .,. '.' . ,. . ,

'AMONG HERALD EXCHANGES: same company at a dancing party.: W
I --- I StanWn Register: (Councilman All All Nebraska . omen
i Randolph is holding ,its annual Marks was In W~y~e last week on I .

corn and domestic science show this i ?usIness and whlle In the c~ty mad";
!w.eek. . ,mqUl~eR l'ega~dIng the ('fhclency of! U h ld

.. d' d 1the day servJCe of the Wayne elec- j P 0
i. r~e~~nt mer~hrn~ Jam: m a 4.\' 'tric light pJ~nt. The ",city, owns t,h~1: ': \

.vertISlng a, holtd~y openmg sale light plant' in Wayne and while Mr, i
December 3. ,Mark~ was in the city, he made 1 .
w~ R. Olmstead is the name II inquires as to the necf'ssity and efti·

of the man who succeed.s G. E: Grow ciency of the daylight run, He
as editor of the Carroll Index. found the busjne~s men we're per·

Pender is stirring itself to fight fectly satisfled with :their daylight I _ I
W!althill's rnovf'm~nt to g'obble' up Aervice and would not! givk it up for I\~:"l:t:l~~ ~e
th~ .~oupty seat ~f, ThurR~?n county. allY ~()nsj(jcratlO? He als?, found Ij\llll11l J Jour.

R. B. CrelJin has bought the Bel- that It was a paYIng proposltlOn for '\ I'll IIlIV \I~~ I

den Progress, and the appearance thf' city as it waH a source o.f consiti-
I

':I'II,l,~'r' ~i1'd l~lkl! ,7(~I'"
of the paper rrd!ects the I work of a crable extnt rt'V(.'nU(, hl';;ldei-i thC' ~ "I>t r"at'll l':-'l)~('-
t.rained newspaper man. convenjen(~e of having- lJower and: \ it \["l'~ Ilot

i lrh.e little f()ur'.Year~old boy of light all the, timC'. , ! I tT1~lt:~ t~\.". \';rJ !le~t.l.lread",
M1. and Mrs. Ch~~. Dally ~'f Crof- Her~' is a politic~J' o~ser.vation ~~r\~II~~:~~~~lc:llt/:;;~~,l;_~~I~lj:h~~lcs
ton was drowned while attempting from the pen of J, C, Ecker In the, ,':,; d" tIll' rest
to cross a creek on the ice Thanks- Winside Tribune: Now that thp i I

giving da;·. 1910 ejection is uver ap.d, l:i~ttJ~d, one I

l~arlY Christmas buying is urged hears: a little discu$si~n'! of, next
ev'erywhere again this yea~, and year's campaign. There "are those
shpp}jera are co~irig to appreciate who think t~lat the :tim~ i~ ripe. to
the importan('e of the request and fHl, u~ the court h()m~e for (~nce With
ar~ governing themselves accord. WmsIC]e: Carroll and :Hoskms men,
in~IY.· Such a proposi~ion i~ a possibility
\' " but not a probability.. It, would
rlartmgtotl Herald: MrH, Heady t k . h d I t f· 'I t'of Wayne, and 'Mrs. Steele and a e a'~ rew '0 0" manlpu a IOn

daughter of Harlan la, return~d t? alt~Jn SUdl an end, A non-par~ I' ~;:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~r..,.'7",..."""' ....~~i'li!i":i"iiT' ....-71
tol their homes Tu~sda; morning tlsan could only· b~ ,! elected by a :","1'1'11 i I 11 I
after a visit with their parents, Mr. thorough ~nd('rRt3nd~ng ,"an~ .g(~hs, ..
a~d Mrs. Southwick and other rela- of harmony he tween the 'Imh~ldua,1
f ' towns and surrounding' terrItory,
!ves. The 0 the r towp-_~nock('rs an.d

In referring ~? Park Phillip. who "vote:r straight"· 'f~Jlots :~ould
witl:! finp,:) $300 In \he Wayne county have to bl' killed hpfor(' ttl\' I~llrn-'
tliHIJ'kt court recently, th(' Ran. llh'ncpnwnt of thp battle.
dolIJh Tirn(l5 ~ay<-: "Phillips want·
ed to rUll a pliol hall in Randolph
so;ine time ago' and had. Horne
signers to hit:! petition,"

Northeast Nl'braska paper~ are

t~~~=~=:~====:::::::::::~~~~::~:::::::~~ICl'UWdedwith attl'uctiVt:' Chrit\tma~.,
annUUIlCl'lI1tmt:;;, ~~arly eVery paper
h~~ had t,o pri~~, i:xtra pages ~o

ac~oJ11modate the :demand for space,
The showing reflects a healthy con
<Jilion for both papers and adver
tisen;;.

J, M, Paul, village attorn('y of
~akefleld,annou'nces through the
Republican that 'he will hereafter
prosecute on his own responsibility
al! who violatelo~al ordinanceB~ He
proposes to see thilt laws reiatin'~ Ito
Sunday closing, gambJillg and boot
legging fin' strictly enfor(·pd.

Pender Republic: 'flIt, twenty
day old baby of 1>"', and Mrs, Geo,
Allbright \vho Iiv~' iil'WaYlu:> (!ounty
just we~t ~f P~r\der died, "1qnday
m6rning of'stqmach troubl~, Funer
nl! s€'tivices 'wprp helcj 1'uf'Rday und
internJe~lt ,mu~c ,at the, (jl'rlllq.n tionyf Y(~lln~ !Hen lind w,{)/,r,l(l~~, IW
cJme~ery ~ix mllJ~ Houth hf ~ake- tenchersln the pUblie, s,·Hool':.li·sI
fiJld,' ' , I. ' neCV!:lRity 'Is nl0'rr 1'(":;l(lIl~ t~ull;~(~d .

.. IHlo,nmt1el~ ~onjtOl': L'eonatl',d whet) ,i~ jl'i k,rtH~~1 .tha,t Iht~,." O~h~.rl
Mitchell came up: froll> W'ayrle the state ·sdhqol!l:are within '(5 tnile'S'9f

flrHt of this week for' tl few days' the Kanl:ias line. on~ 1tl tn~ extreme, i~~;;;;;;;;~~;;~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~
visit 'with his pld 'lime Bloomfield eastern. part of the ~tat~ andoll~1
cHuITis, Leonard' has been w~rkinR' in the 'western part, T~e faculty
a~ t~c c,arpellter blJ5!IIC~:'i ,at Wajlnc h~~ bt.'(lll ~e~~cted ~ro~n amo~e,; ~nen
fo~r ~6me time plmt, He .' says the and women'~ho' have. beepiq n?~~al.
last he heard from them, his people school .work fOl' from ten to twenty

, \Jto ~~re"do~ng, well at, W~IL years, Jm;~r~ct~,rB, ~h,~ reallY., kn~v;'

II
'C J"b T 'b

'
· M' V' J t what 'they are preparmglthe young

.. 1,0 lum u~ rl ~ne: J,SB , .Il? e .people for. ,The state bou'p;ht two
"' I • \\Iooslcy, sccret~ry to PresIdent good .school' buildings frpm the old

Conn at tbe state normal schOol at W Nih J dfi d·. PI· Wa ne came down Wednesday to .ayn: orma Be 00, an . ve or..

llanO aYlng : Y11'1 k d S I' mltor,,'s capab.!c of ro"mlll!' ~.:oo,
.. spem l,an sgIvmg an ~ unl ay at studpllts. Tlw :ulvancpd .students I

I
home, ~he seems to be well pJeas~ , I

' ed with the wor~ iq her new posi- ~lreadY enrolled msur~s i' grn~uat,
1 tib~, and rep?rt. 'that the Conn and ~nr~t ~~":;,o~~~ve:e~~e~~~:h~~:Ch~O~
, Bflttell fanube. afe well and happy, is a large main building 'suitably
I ISouth. Si?~x City ~s considering equipped wl1ich w,ou,ld C08,t ~he ,sl~!te

(\0 tHe a(JVlsablltty of votmg bonds for from $GO,OOO to $iO,O~O Hnd 'a lib~~raJ
t~e ,purpose of !installing water.. appropriation by the next: legisla~

wJork~, .elcctric li,g hts and a ~ewcr- tUI'e for .themaillt~naqc~of.th~
age system. At a mas~ meeting sch(~ol~" labo.rutori~!:l, l~Hd qlg d~lJ~rt-:
held recently to ,~onsider the· ques- m,'ntofmusic, As· all 'the state
tion, the mattel of. moving the h I ltd ' 'th'
cdunty seat thero from crumblinR' sc 00 s nre oca e: at, P?,'?tI' .l':I. In

about ,50 miles from t~e K~nsU8 Jipc,
ol~ Dakotn'Clty wl'as jlltro~uced and this school will be of ine~tjm';b.le
b~osted, . ' ·value Ito sttidents r~.idinrl I'ii Ithe

I:: The Dakota Cit.y Eagle reports northern part of the state.' Wayne

Sit that the bloodhound which t~e is a city of ehurchc~, havinJ.{ some of

• sheriff of Dakota r.ounty bought at the bP.st. mOdern .. b.. u~ldin~..~s.-. il.'., tl.,.e.1

: I 11~1I'I. I(II i! i ~j:;~~~~u:~'a:u~~n~~:~ed~,r~~;~~I~~ ~~~t:~ ~hI:reh~:v:O~l~q:~~~:ti~~:I' lt~il' n S1 Edency to satisfy the purpose of the religioU!i environ~'ent. Whi1~ ~he'Ia 0 0 e I: officer A late test was dlsappoint- Wayne schools chum no "Supel'lOrltv

1 I 1 ~ i ing, Instead of "taking up the over the other state schools, alll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I .~. 1 I I I BCfnt/t as a bloodhound specialist three normal schools being "pon an :::
, ,I I" ' I: 1 :1 • I ,f ' w?uld say, the"nimal st??d and equal.baslsastocredits.~ff~1 t~nt, Th. Qu••tlon, w~i~ut Grove Herd

We Iso ove an ft Tun Pianos ,. acted a~ though It were wmt",R' for I am Justly proud of the ",.htllt",o "Th", ,.,,,,,.,,,,, ..I"'eo,,,nn h.. de-

l
I I U .. somethmg to eat, and as a member of the' fnt'u1ty I el:1r1'11 l() ,hhi {'llll~l11\lronts that bu ,1_1-.,..,.,.,..--"-,,.,..-,--,01r' ,1'::I,Tiil:III'I"r1 I' ,'I lilt" ~ I I' II' I ' 1= bd I J shall certainlydoevehthing Wilh_lnnil<JPro'm'"h" '·Thnt',notlbcque.. Jer:sey

II' I It ........."ij,.,~9.~......p......." ~."..~....:9"+.~..<;;+ ..iI ,r+.<f:"'"~.'il...,J,.~"*'iJ*f"'''''';'i'Y:: ear County NewA: Chas. Hub· in m~y pOWl'r tn in~\lll' il~ ~11('C(l,,1 " tfO~l," ,'opllpd tll~' ('all1pal~1l mnnn~",r.
!~tn\l:J:jll~rlllt~:~~l .,~ ,.,___ .__ ~~I __ '-~~ .. __.. , I , __ ._, .. _.._~~,~ __"~.. _, m .-..-_" 1,_.. 1 b,ard and MISS l"lorencp Kuehnan, Prof. Brittelt ~a s lhat the fourth! "V,I'IlL Wf' ~~'atlt ro ltnow Is Wh"tbM' he

~I;~.i~:' "I' 11<'11,1 I"". ",' 'I""lf" '1.,~ ~'.' ' ,I' :, ':'1, - ik, I, I" I ".:, 'I Iboth from neRI' Lltur~l, w~re mar. Y , I' h. a .Jonnh, A!~tJoj~ ~Q~ oj ,)'ou.ng ~~r.e" for
, _. ' ., ., . statl~ nOt'mal ~('hool. IfH'att'( nt sn~e" ,'..lr~~ Cf~m,,,()n Challenger,

I • 'II' ",' I I,' 'I I rl~'d ,n thiS Clty IO~1 Iha~k8~I,vl~g Chadron, will hf\(')Twnen abO\lt;Jtlnel .'-."--,----- Rub); WonClor. Commodore Boy,

I h WI-" ter -, I duy..Hllbh<~rd had b.:e.1l III J}~lJ !)IX i 1 . hut a~ it will Ill' di:-;Iant from . No ~t"r~t. Wallace's \Vondor, Pride's Kant,
, Iday~ IJI dpfault of ~lDOO bUll. or' . _ 'II I,.J<. I, ,,'t .. f '. :'.U"'" l •. lhlill':- \ ":">. ! luvn.rlllbly Echo Khw Top lind other Ilot'edii' : :: "I ',I ' $1000, cash with 'hich to settle the Wayne 30>0 ~ll (~, I t ll, Il.rt I 01,' 0 'W",l.lth lH,\ \\ lJ1"£I,~'" ~Ir. Blunt-"WeU, ~

',I , ,I ! I 'f h' 'fi ' ' ~ '.' thp tWfl ~C'hnol" Will not uverlap, 11t't'I iI ~nff' brot thal YOU bne never boars.' OEO. BOSKrRK,.

I

~a,se ~ t e young I lad~' ag'a~nst hIm. '.I: ' , , , I bl'tf'~ llcCI~U,wd, 01, gJvlng short weJahL" JO ~j~e5 west of Pender
t~ gather tIle' eggs • ' T~e younR' man had expressed n !tEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. .

during the wi~ter season when the price is willingness to wed, but the ·young Real eRtate transfers for week i ._.. -~-... -_._~ .:' ._-_._--"-,,-- t. ~-_.._-_._,,-------_..

I h I h b II M I IladY ha~ decl~npd to bel'orne his ending Dec, 5, HllO. RellOrted by I,
lig , ave a ig ock of arch and April latched WIfe, ~he eVIdently cbanged her I. W, Alter bOnded abRtraeter. Lincoln Sanitarium

pullets, THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCKS, that mmd, for un Thursday she appeared Wayne, Nebraska
will commence laying before winter sets in. They Iand a ceremony was performed. Hooper, Mary A, t:t ai, to

, are the big kind, thoroughbred "Ringlets" from Btock The Stanton Picket contain~ thiS' Eliza Shorten, e, of lots
direct fro,m the farm: 01 E, B. Thompson, Amenia, N, ,mention of tbe enttertainment of a 1-2-3, blk 26, Wayne., $ INSURANCE
Y' l breeder of the wqrld's best Barred Rocks. They number of Wayne girls: The Miss· Peter Kautz & Gus Schroe~ Fire, Lightning and Tornado In-
were grown on fr~ range and are good. healthy es Mabel Clark, F'reda Ellis nnd der, to Alden M Averill, surance. The best is the cheapest.
birds, Priced at $IjSO each, Buy now, The price Margaret and Gold,e Chace were I Its 15 & 16, blk 3, Hoskins ~~~~.elght of the very best com-
will be higher next s,pring, Fine ,cockerels now at $3. guests at a house party given by' Richard Rohrke to Alden I

--------r~ Miss Bess Horton iatter part of last I M Averill, lots 11-12, blk Phj>enix of Brooklyn
FRANK ' WHITNEY W N b Ph Continental of New York. , .. ,' .. , ... 1 .".',ayne, e r., one 195 week_ Several entertainments were 7, Hoskins, 1600 00 Securityof~e'l'Haven

-:::::=::t=:::::=::::::::::=::~::::=~:='='~-==::-=~'!lgiVenlin'their h~n'br, flrst'olwhieh ,I • --'...._-~--.- I B4lHS German American of New York~ ~.... I , !waSaCard party Friday afternoonI LeVI Kimball and wlfp of Wake· UDI\\rpUMdlnth.t1"l'atmeu.lot Son InBuraneeCo: otLondon
, at 'the bomeofMi.. Ethel Chacefol- field, visited the family of (, IV, :,·.iRhe'~'!matism North Briti.h & Merchantile

, I , lo~ed bv a Jorge 'arty at the homel Bartlett in Wayne Friday, Nebr..Underwriters of Omnha
I l.;; I ~ f" ~ 'II ~ 9 I d '.ar,~: .ioiaoh, XldD:.,J '••d! LlnIIo ' , j Farmera'Mufual of Lineoln

, I I Iof IMi.. Horton w~en about twenty Mi.. Iva Pang of Nor oJk, toppe I ,..! f'~. " ' 1 'Will,'write YOurinSUrlmce at the.

P
. I. I young peoplb partIcipated in games in Wayhe ov~r Sunday to visit th'e M-.du,m Cb.ara'" A,Mrsq

tt"1 d ) , b very'lowest rates.rln and music, and on Saturd,ay evening Misses Van Gil er, IL\vmg een on OR, O. w. EVERETT, Mgt•• LinCOln. II.D>. Grants. Meara

1 ,':, M..... ~ S~I persoll
l
entertained the her, Will home from Sioux Ci~y, 1.1o'7"~_~""_--~-:--:-~ , ',,:i: i:il:L:~Lii.iM~~jk,lilil~ti!I'!

[.tlkll I I I· I ~ .,1 II <~ ~~ ,It I I • 111' ,11 I 1'''',:,··,,;':1.:,.< .'".,ii,:;.i:li'l;::L.;ILH:.'.',rJ',:



With Frult.

Postu,ln Cereal Co•• Lt4•
_de Creek, Mich.

With Milk

.,

her ea.t

Toasties-
Post

With Cream

Savoury
Wholesome

Economical

"The Memory' Lingers"

-'1;0 It'rs ta I

Gh eOlia,
"Funny, !
~~hat Is'"
"In th~ QaY!:i IH :llry, men We!I'II

tickled to IU{''ltll r tlwy got a. lad"a
glo\ e. and now tlley nre all broken III
it ISbe gIVt;lI~ thTW thtl wItten." I

I PossIbly_ I

Gotham-Th('Y I:i ...y that the wSre~
business Is sUU in Its tnfanq. I

•• ,atbu&hiAuu t.fJ ,,~ HUp~

Bo~e day We'll have barbed~

Bureau of. Labor.
"The commtssloner or tabbr has been

actively engaKed in composing tbe dU.
ferenoes between employers and em
ployees engaged In interstate traus-

The Sleep chner.
Landlord-Here, now, you needn't

be afraid you will oversleep And if
the alarm clock should by any chance
fall to Iawaken you, Just give the Hi.
tJe hammer a poke WJth Your flnger
then she'll go otr.-Hettrre Welt. '

Good Sc:hcmc.
"Out at my uncle s tlle people go

to bed lVUh the chlr-lcens."
"Well, at t l

(' ('~ chickens sell at
no~, they worth watch-

I
Ruling Passion,

Kate-MaUd is dreadfully parUeular
about her appearance.

Ethel-Indeed, she Is Why, hea.p
00&1. of ftre on l>pr head and she'll



galSengere Suffer In AccIdent on the
Mlnourl Pacific Duo to a

Broken Rail.

Lamonte, M;=Ftrteen persona
were seriously Jnjured wheD a Mis
!Iourl Paclflc passenger train 'was
wrecked two miles east of Knobnos- I
ter Frld.ay. Amonl" them were Mrs Wilson Seeks Permit to Leave.
Belle Rose, Chicago; Mrs. Josepblne Was)lln~toD~Harry Ti ane WllsoD,
Flood, EvanSVille, Ind, W. S. Hum- United states l1~hR.RRa.dor at MexIco

~h::~, ~a~~~S;1i:~t~n~o~~p~:~~~:: ~~~;ll:~~d~~rare11'~~d o~O ~~:e;~:t~r~~;
Mo; G R Eastland, Nevada, Mo hIli post 'I.'hla IfA Interpreted as In

The wreck was camH',l 1.... 11 brolCt:'tl 11lmth(' that ('orldltlol1!:l In Mexico arc
rail. I - IUPJll'ollchlng a. uormal state

I ... I I __ ~" _

Shearerl Glyen LIfe T~rm. : Young Fayors l:il Primary.
l\tl\son Clty

l
l lll.--,T S Shearer was Dcs ?!lolncR, Ta - t'nHml States Sen·

('()nvlded Fl'day of murder In the Inlor Young Flldny expressed willIng·
Ilrst degN:!(j ahd ,\\laR sentenced to tbe lIes~ to leave tile selectlon ot n flUe·

l'ltllte l)(mitentlnry at 1"ort l\1adl'son at Ices!'lOl' to fin out tho unexdlred term
hurd labnr tor lite He ltilled Henry of Senator Dam.. or to a sPElc!al IH I-
Lu~as on July 1$ mury to be cal1~d In January

, I __'L:.....--'-"-.
Blinded by School BI:ast. Fire In DetroIt Stores. i

Lawrence, 'Kan -Frank BeldIng. 11 Detroit, Mlch LFlre Fllday J.lA'l'tly
junior student In the University ot \He{ Ired tll(' storeR or David Wallace
Kansas, wUJ pro'bably lose the flight &: Son. groc~rs.1 and n mug & Co.
of both eyes followIng an exNosion chlnn"nrc, and Id:lmngcd the Daper
ot sodium Friday in tho laboratory in Istock of Gregory, !\layer & Thorn,
the university. I causIng II loss or $150,000.

, ~----
I • I

FInd MichIgan Gold Field.
Ooyne City, Mlcb --Gold In what III

said to be payIng quantities has heop
discovered on tlle farm of John Grost
In Antrim county Samples have been
submitted to the College of Mines
There Is a movement to dev,elop the
property.

~-+-~_.

Eight Ole In Ship CollisIon.
GravE.::5cnd, England -RighI,. persons

lost thclr Uves W('dncf'day when tbe
barb. GtaUtude collided "Ith a coal
steamer In Thames rIver. The Gratl
tude s:ank tn two minutes.

1 I I •

AlSallant of Mayor Gaynor Is Held on
Charge of Assault With Intont

to Kill.
J --- ,
Jersey City, N I.-The HUdl!lO~

county ,l;rand jury Tuesday handed u~

to Judee Blair of the court or com
mon pleas three indictments agalns!
James J. Gallagber, t:he assailant 0
Mayor Gaynor Two ot the In~lct:
menls chars!! ntrot"!oull aSflanlt wltti
Intent to kill Mr Gaynor and Street
Cleanln« Commlssloncl lMworde, arret
t~e other tho COl rylng or a ('oncealed
we~pon. I

Shun Office, Ord~r From Pope.
RODlO, Italy --Tho official b\UleUl\

of the 1101y SCG lo"rlrlny pUblished D.

f:~~)cudpe;:CdOmi~~:~~~~~:~ 1~~~i:Sl,~~~~:
bolding su('h 'PosItIons mu~t reslkl)
tbem within four months of tho dati

ot the deC,-r..-,,',,",,--'''-'

Dead Man Chosen Postal Inspector
F'indlay, 0 ~An appointment all

PO!'ltoJ Inspector W:ll'1 reeeived berq

~rl~:g~~~ ~ro~ ~:~~~~~~d~hO:le~
rusty nail wound In the foot

RI~e:r and Rlddeh.
I never could beHeve that Provi

dence bad Bent a few men Into the
'World ready booted and spurred to
ride. and mUlions ready saddled and
bridled to be ridden -Richard Rum·
_old.

Longovlty In BIrd...
Wild geeae have been known to

live to the rtge ot 100, and the raved.
commonly lives 50 years A record tl
,ale! to be extant showing that a cock·'
.too once attained the ripe old ap,111 y__

':the PreMtll'r-\\ I'

rraph oObolr:
'Dbo SeJ:ton-Wh.lt ~ll( C'css"
Tho Prencbor-FJn~'t- Nobudy know

the !J.1tl'erOll<'O till a d<·!t< On went to
tho 10ft to taku up tho collection

,MIX THIS FOR RHEUMATISM
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S~\I(,l'aJ pupil~ arl~ abSt'llt ()fJ He·
\~Ilunt f)f si(·k!ll'~;:).s.

Alta SlU<tt't. is a ntJwl~' enrolled
pupil in the '~"ellth grade.' .

OnT sh81'e of,:thl> gate reL-eipts o~

tlw Thanksgjyillg' football game at
Norfolk was $1()2. .

l{el'(Jnt visit~rs wert! :Mrd, Miller
ofSi"uX FaH!'IMrs. !!!\Yr',,,nd, Mi..
Elliott !tlld Mj.~ Bilhel!. ' ,

At a ~ecl'n~ ~eeti~g Qf:the Board
of'Educalion that body took action
to 'the effect th'at our sCllools should
,cJ~se 0!l Frj~~~ eV~~i~g, Dec. 23,
for tW6 weeka'~oliday vacation. .

The {aHawing table l1iv<js the per
~el't. of attt~n~anee anp: PU~,ct,!al•
•ty:

, . Present Per cent.
.' . ' a~ter~ance ' p~nct~~lity

Klrderlilarten ..93..5. . . , .. ; .99.8
1st grade.. .. go. .. 99.9
~n(1 ~rtlde .%.s 99.8
ard gradl'. ~}7 ,.99.7
4th gri'dL ..96.7.1., 99.7
5th grade. ; 96.4. . 99.9
6th grade. '.96... . 100.
7th grade. 0" .V4.6 100.
8th'grai:le .. : ...98.:1.. . 99.
High school. ..98.8.. .. 99.7:

"I

S'::HOOL F~IR 810 SUCCESS
. Tile SchU9J Fair, ,,:hjch was held
In ti,e baSement of the ~chool build. ,"
on:~nturday: arter~~)o~ ~nd evening
w~ a great success m every respect.
The r~ceipt" were $143: This will
heexpelJd&d by lhe committee all
aeot)ol room' decors'Hons, for such
pictureS: and statuary na they see fit'
in carrying out their plan of system4

atically .and artisticallv decorating
the'school rooms.

The public Schools wish to thank
everyone for so generously <!ontri
buting to the su<!cess of the fair,
both in donating and in purchasing
the things offered for sale.

'The patrons, the pupils, the teach·
ers and the friends of the schools all
share equal' honors, for th~ succeS8
of tlic fair. '
Th~ 'commi~tee on sch~ol room

decoratio~s _merit p~rticular praise
for .. pieir tir.eIess d~votion· to this .
good, cause. Mr. Clyde Oman is
hereby given 8' unanimous vote of
thanks for the kind assistance he
gave In disposing of the Jast several
articles of the fair,

The loyalty which prevails among
;Wayne people to their schoola al·
waYS'8S8ures success' for whatever
the school~ see fit ,to undertake,

Natural Antlpa'thy.
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, '.' ,

Having ::;old my '.fa~m I will s~ll at pU~li9 au~tion all i my. per-.
sonal property at mr. ~om~ one-~alf mile llorth o~ W~Yn~• .q~ the
old 'Craven ~ar~. at i12l~'clock n~on, on .,(;

Monda~, Decem~er 19~ '10

Public Sale

I" ,'I' :1

SLl:;;:3iTiE ~ilESTIO;jS
Ott 11:1., ~ulHby ~dlll~ll LC~~~\\l 1:1;

II<c\', Or. l~jn:scoU For the In·
Itcrna1l9ni'( ,·Ncwspapfr IB~.lt

:Study Club.

!~--!.~l~,~=~tt~!~.~~ :~;Ym:~;~a;::ds~~~;~~1 idea abovel Uncle Walt '~~~i ~t~~:~:~::~::::~!:!n:~;:
rhClOfdclst B5tabll.ltied Pa~r 10 Wayne Countr _ and all the people that I meet are,

6~t.,~;;-;;-t";;;-.. .;;;~~.,;,:.,~;c~~';;,=~ The 'average boy b.., a hard time I The Poet Philosopller ever looking at my i
. I br8A~a8fl!lec(Jnd,cJ~_~fI_~~I~~!~~_ trying'to overcome the obstacles ' USEFUL feet; I've heard,!

.. ",1;",:",,,11, .Herald Put«i~flinl c~--~ flung}n his path by ~eoPle ~ho !m·1 T~~Y, ar~ Is~armin?, in th~ citi~s FEET them saying as they1
'. II ~~~~~nd MenllKer. , agin~ he needs knocks instead of and the woods;. y.ou WJJl find th~~ m passed, tha; Cinder. :

() , " It)'IIt.:IUlr1 Wa.ynecc/unty boosts to prepare him for later Hfe. \all earthly nelgh.borh?ods; SWipIng- ella is uutclassed. I gazp upon my l'
BV~'ry'rhllrlojda>-', " ,. :' (thunder from theIr nelghborB, prof~ trilbys wide, and oft my bosom:

1~I~n, ",60. Y.e.f'\ ! i In th~ struggle between the a~cB!iting by other!:!' .Iab~rs--you ha~e swells with priUe. for. thrmgl1 thf'Y:

-~~~_l)~~.~~.!.~~~ :of t~'"! and tw~nty, ~~e ?OY t s~~~:s! met them in yo~r look like hodl'l of brieks,l've trained
R!;1C'~ mlldt· known qn ut)· dis,advantage (lver the gIrl. ::she IS i THE walks, the .lust-ago. them to some uil~fu) trick"!. Jf

'R~ \\V~d~~J:li:r ;~~t~~r~l~jf~ 'usually ,gl'uceftll" becau!'\e ~he is a iiiST..AR~ goods! Some in.. there's a sick man needjn~ aid, tho~e'
on tlint Wf'('I(. ~ I _ girl. while he. being' a, boy, IR U8U~J.:~ 'ventoI' with a peck feel will give a ~treet [Jaradf>, ano
ilT~~~:f:I-,--1~,JI 1 iJy awkward, a~J(] a ,}~ttle 81,owe~ m1--'- or two of braltlB h~!iten to hl.'i humble dOllr. that J

, ei ~aYf1e State ,N()~ma 'learning how to manage his hands . ''
,rl L, 'tttP.'1 ,legi~lature oukht to :and fept., By the public the girl is 'may produce a somethmg new 'In m~y do !'lome' helpful chore. If

. ti~ its crJ' propriation for the ljr~t rJC'W d 'U " 'bi "I hile Iaeroplanesj then thl' .Just8aR-g-oods there'!':! a nei.'!hJmr plunged in woe.
b'tiiJeiitr, at an eV(>}l $11)0 fino: Sfreete ,Wl I an a.mUl f ('bS':H t', wb • will Hhart it.' rush an\airshi{J on the thofle blam('d old tril!JYH l:'ieern to

"" 'II" ',,4i~~,I' " , " ',' I, I~he boy. on acco,unt 0 em
g

: ~'~ market and the goof! man gets }lj~ I(~ow. and thC"y go Hem'ching down'
1;lII~itWdre il'eated' a~ CI()J8id~ lj~ of~JJ repel,led,bY a cold ~n g~~ labor f~r hHr pains. You may write the road. that I may CH,Be that neigh~m, ,', "r ' , I ~ 'I. : ,grunt. ~he IS regardt!d With genial I'ttl b k th t' h't th t Oon]'e b' I d l' dno as they ate! In . • ' . f ' tI a I e 00 a I s e spo ," ,- or's oa. f thl~!'e S U Hane an

u~:~: be )e&"I:,d~~and ::~~I~~I~~d ;r~~:11 ~)~ ~:J:l~~:;:~u~ thing clever,' with abrand new line h~lpful plan t(~ h~nft'fit the .er.eatu:e
ectoral franchise for them, . h ' f of thought; and the .rust-as·goods man, those feet are strammg m
'___ __ I semo:s W ° can see n~. reason or will g-rab it. and they'll imitate its ~heir shoes. and not a minute will
"ldrld~Henild expresses a :~:.atl~~ a. ~er~, boy. wIt~ res}1ect. habIt, and they'll I clutter up the th~y lose; they carry me in haste

~f" ,t;rrief becaus~ :party 'Th~s ir;s~~~:~:~~:m:reafav;:;.r~~:~ bookstor~s with.th~ir rot. You ~ay away, that I may butt into the fray.
~c?rnpe)s Governor:elect she d~serves, but the boy, tbo, ought ~~ke a lIttle pamtmg or cartoon, ~~ It' earnest ineo, with weapons
d,l~place. democrat,l~ a~~ t be' iven friendly attention and IDvent a better wa,Y to c~ok a prune, strong, are battling with so.me griev
b ~~pu~,hcans. !t ~I?n t e~cour~ ement. When such consid- and the Just-as-good.s WIll travel on ous wrong, th6se trilbYB fairly paw

, ,wh~n Shal1e,n~e~ger eration ~ ~ost needed is when it is your tr~II, a-seratchmg ~rav(->l, and th'e, ground, ak though they hea.rd
,~wo ,~ears a~~. I ,most often withheld. In ,.,the period they'll flU you~ soul wlt.h so.rrow the martial sound, and bear me,to

'when habits are beinSt formed for pretty. soon. ~ en ~ poet, who IS old th'e scene of strife, that I may fight
'life is the time when the boy needs and tired and fat ~ndB the Just-as- as for my life. Some people hand
helpful words and healthy envir:on- ?o?ds for~verstandmg pat; a.nd th,ey me large bouqu~t~, and praise me

B h 11 b d Imltate hiS v~rses. and he might 1D~ forty~'leven ways, but I'm an idlp,
ment. o~s s ou ( e .encourage dulge 'in curse!:), but there really trilling sltate, content to go a cal'e~

::e~~ml~:::~~,ae~~)enci~J~~~:;~:~~e:~ wouldn't be much good in that. 'less gait, who Hhies at care nnll toil
, , f b h '_.~,., and sweat ..- my :feet deserve the

cultivate the companlonBhlp 0 ot Some unknown friend sat <lown
boys and girls, and make ~the home and wl'ote to llle a kind and .pleasant praise I get!
the, chief play'ing and loafing place note. 'Hi. sentiments were mighty When luck i,.de'ad against you and
for thflm. It is matle easier for a sweet; b,is penmanship was plain and everything looks I black, it does no
boy to form good ,habits if he is neat until he tried to write his good to faltel' or turn, upon your
spoken· to "kindly and treated with name. and then a tr'ack; it does no good bewailing the
the respectful iutere.t due one who SIGNATURES fit attacked hi. errors you have made, or counting
is not'a mere cipher, but who will in f-,ame, HI'S must II th b '
tim~ becomea'flJll-fleoged,American have suffered fea;ful pain to make~ ~hiehe y:,,~aY~e~~
citizen. ' a drawing so insane. MethinksI see have strayed; it

...........~_~_.__....'_.. ,him paw the air, and bite the rungs does no good' insiclting that others
out of his chair. I only hope that were at fault, for he who blames his
some kind soul was there to push him, c~mrades is har41y worth' his sa~t;
,with, a pole, in the ice8 chest, there ,aJ;ld weeping never helps you, or
to lie until the fierce attack passed ~akes the 'r\'ay le~s rough. for tears
by. How sad it is SQ many men are only water, imu water'!; waHhy
climb up and ride upon a pen, and st'ufT. Bracl' Up,l 0 weary pilgrim,
splatter ink, and bust their hames, brac{~ up and 1,{,l a inan! Though
when they attempt to sign their fortune sorely swats you, do still the .' ! '1/

Dec. 11th'-,-19-1-0.-'-";-.oJ 1names! The note to which I have be~t you can! D~me Forl';lne often , f'~~F:'I'" ~~~CH AT
referred~-·cou\d anything be mMe te!::lts us, to ~ee how high we stack, ., ", 'I 'i '
absurd? I've 'studied it with tearB and if Bhe sees u. weeping, or turn- TERMS OF SALE: nil ~'ums of $10 and under, cash.
and groans; sometimes I think the ing on the tracK" .she sadly says:
name is Jones, and then again I'd "These pilgrims ~re bargain counter at 8 per cent. on baqkable p pe',.
say: it's Brqwq, with supdry Jett~rs g~od~; it's ~ot wqrth while to sh0i" ,E. & D. H: tU~N'NG' ,A*: Auc~s, ' , E W' SfANG
~tP~~y ~~~g~le{~~~= :;'s~:~W~; ~~:~ft~: ~~~~~:~It~:~ t~t~O~~:;:'1 ::::H:.~S:.:R:IN:G~,~LA::~:D:,':C:,I:k~'I:~I::::,~::::~~~.~e::.:~'*' ~~!'====toiled enough. There ought to be age bold and high, l'lhl' gu~dl's us to II I AlA. \,
some chloride cures for men with the vatley~' wher~ h{~l" jlOssessioOi:i -- - - - -- - - . - --" "_.. ' 1 i - "';'::' I~ - ~~ -~' - --_

~~;~v ~~~.~~~~~:ise~h~~e~m~~i~g~~)~~~ehenSTif~~s('~~s '~~l',r '()~~~~I~~u:~~ i +C++++H"'++++R+~++I+"'s~++t+l++~+M~iH+A->+"'+"S+'·"'+++"+B""'+++A....++ R"H<H(j"''''''hA''''''~'++I*'''j,+N+~''''s'+++f
water to the eyes, they waRt(~ Uw teal'l:1 HI'l! only water, and water S :I: I +
, I I h') , ' I ' , +tIme of lOay men, Iy t elr gym- fhmHY dope. I +

nU!::Ilics with the [J(m. il : f't'Il,;rtrht, t~l11, "" :/f'i::.. 'm~ I t
I've made a miilion had mistakks, I UOOllOAl~IlI:':"IlQl~~~ i

I've made a million foolish breaks, , PRESBYTE~IAN NqTES. i
in this wide w?rld of wonder8; ard IThe work of I red(lcoratinR' and ~
I expect to ma~~ some mOf(~ befon"' i
I reach that happy shore wh(~l'e no fl~escoing thl' Sunday !'Ichool and

- lone ('ver hlundeh,. p~rJor ruon)liI of the chul'('h has been
BAD BH,EAKS And I shall not completed. I tn)(-~' mom dOWtHltail's

1 ' ,has bl~o i..l~t!1l lUl'liisht'd wilh' new

h b
' f apo oglze, or squ/krt e)p,ctr,ic lig'ht~, nlukin~ it very at 8 • "'~' ',,':

t P l'lny rom my ('yet', ql~t"m~ e traetl\'c, I every price., S,PECIAL NEXT t
long- explanutioJls: the bJ'NII,S' I ;;:
made in othpr daYR arc madt? th(>jt, I'l'he l'locial meeUnJo(' of th(~ yoUflg' I1 ~ lnch i
gho~b; I shall not ri-liHC' , to 8\\"('11 r(~(\pl(;' of the Pl'(!~byt{lrian ('hurch, " ,~, :48c
mcn'~ trih:ulat~on~. Of all til(> uke- whi('h was h('lrl atl '(hp ctll;l'ch parlor curate +
less things men do, the blaJ~('dest. is rdom IUHt (o"'rid!lY (·vening. under tIll' it)l~ed. 8, i
to stand ~md! vi(!w th(' lln'st w~th aUHpic~~ of the WeHtminh;tl'l' Guild, . ,"'..'
grief and. wailing;' the futurE', like was h great !.'\ucc~~s. There was a ~

a sJnlit Hch; iH I w~liting' Htill for YOIJ c~owdel! altl:'ndtu'lCP nf thl' young 1+
and' me. 59 let' us !loth go '!'aili~g: 'p~ople, and a dhlightfu'! program
Th~ future, Ii~e a minstrel gay, iA wks- givPIl. HefrJshmE'nts Wt'l'P alsd
singit1g,of a,pl(tru:l~n~ way, of; :-lceryes se'rved. I 1\11
and: days brg'ui'ing; the futu~e, Ii,ke :Th& H('rmon at.: (he 1'1'~~Hbytl'rj311 of our toy
a .tar-ey,,<l maid (miXi'd metaphor', c~urd] next Sund~y morning will b,' LANTEHN,
I am afraid) is bt~ckoning and !:Imil- orl "The BYl~," 'Thi~ ,i!; thp third yours one. ... [
iug. The man 'who ,mal·k. the sdl'lIlon in 'the Jeri", on' Christ's i '!
future's cu'rvE's', alid fl'eta about thf' 'te'acHing' throu'gh! pictorial' illustru- SCARFS, ,white silk .. ~ , , , , {:.
pas~. deserv~.the ,k,cl<s that ,he'll be, ti?US' The .Ubj~ct of th~ "Child- "'IRE' ENGINES i
given; he 'hkes to' make a

l
friend of ren's Talk" will oe "Two Lamps." t _ Get one +

woe, and so, wherever he may go, In the evening th~J'e will be a union forlyour:'li~tJe man and ~atch :t,
by woe he will be driven s~rvjce in the chu'rch which 'will be +

, " '_.'_'_.' , J>,im enJ'oy himself,.29ctn$l.00 :to~ addressed by Mrs; Zehner, a woman r-- ""<; +
Where is the stately Mr. Grimes, who has a mes.\mge of power to the +

tht.~' nohtest man of modern timles, Christian people of Nebraska, and BOOKS of all kinds. jU8t a~ 1"'"
whose apple soothefl and pleases? who is trav~ding ovpr the state i yo~~g bo,ys and .gt~}~ wan,t. 1"----
He surely is acrackl?rjack; I'd Iike'to speaking to latge' audiences in the t Paper or linen ' , , , 5c to 25c
pat l him 011 the back, and hold him di:fferent tow:n~. ! '

, ., oDrny knees('s. I'd I I ,me'n, A~~er ~o~ks.:., '1' ·1·i,,20~ i
'like to fold ,him'to T BAZAR ----

b ,BAPTIS, • , I I " -,--- ;
'':'.'~o~·~~,\a;~:a~; The Bapt"t Laqles' union wI1l~ve Santa Claus in' .person will be at our store next ~

hb I ', d 'a'b8zarDecemberl0,inthebase~ 'I' B- '. "I h 'I
t e .,.ttlatevergrewan ripellPd; Saturdayafter,n..... ol,n,. r,lD,&" the ch,ddre,n a,n,d et t emI think so muc~ of, you that I would ment of the church, and everybody 9V

is invited to attend and take advant~ • u.. H '11" II h t 1
~~~~: :~th':;U~~~e~~~.Pk~ f;~' ~~ age of the or,portunity to buy, shake hands Wit ulm. ~e .. give a .a ear y '\Ve come.. i
g~o:h~l~v~~:~;bc~~~~e:;~e~i:~~~'::: Ch;~~%~~:.r::i~~~:~ve a chicken pie !..+ Wayne Var.·e1y S1ore, Opp'os;te P. O. f
on the hoarding; his apple ·drives supper at the church beginning at -to I t
dull 'eare away. 'and makes each 5 o'clock p. m. ! I , ,
heart seem ~igHt and gay, down here 'Pie will be on sale at the' mothers' t ............, I r J' I f ,+++++it+lJ,+.....++++++++++++++++-Jo......;.++...++++++++++++++.Y..!4~.,Jo.~+++·
where I am' boardingj 0 let the booth. " I ---' , ~~~ _. ~-- .~_.-~'--".----- '

noble name of Grimes be handed 'You can buy 411 ,the candy you CHARLES EMERSON AUSTlN,k made for others, A flat admiSsion
down to future times, embalmed in want at the sweetheart's booth. . VISIT TO WAYNE. charge of 15ce'nts has been arranged
song and story; his apple cheers, in- ;Don't forget ~he baby's booth for in case of all students in Wayne,
spires and thrill., incited to splendid where lhere will, be lots of pretty The people of Wayne will be ahl~ hath of the high school and those at

th O go for th I'ttle one" to enJ'oya great treat next Frida,vdeeds, and fills our boardinghouse 10 0 e lbo" ., h' h' I '
with ~Iory. ''J)would be the foulest At the chil<lho, d'", booth WIll be evemng 10, e..mg" t e popu '\1'
of all crimes if:nevermore the name many little garmepts and beautiful, reader and" l?"persona~or •. C~ar!(ls
of Grimes should be on earth par8 d~essed dolls, :. Emerson AU.8tm. He Will glVe a va~••
aded; for he has I,Jrought a new de. The bride's ho?th WIll be ~ure program, hter~t'y. humo:o~~, an
Iight"'an appl~ th~t the,gods WQ41d w~,ite, with' fine erpbroider~d ,~hmgs popular, at t.he Presby~erI~n c~ur~
bite-and has lold 'Burbank faded. for sale. Any ope wantIng any- on that evenm.g, .beginn~ng ~t ~.OO h
,0 Grimes,l lack the poet's speecll, thing in this line should be on hand m. MI,". Austm 1~ at hIS ~st m thL
or I would tell you what a peach you early. I Monologue, and hlS rendermg of, EIlj
are you dear old' lummix! You've Th~ spinster's: booth· will have 'Och Arden. Tennyson's mast'erplec~, Wayne. Saturr:lay morning at 8 those who knew hIm. To the Bor~
po~red some balmlupon our smar~; m?st 'anything yO~ ,could. want, s~c~ wilr be. a ra:~' opportunity fo~ ~.r~ o'~lock. He ~fl-'Js~r~cken ~ith he~rt rowing rela~ive.s, the sympathy of
you've surely :reached the people's as te~ po:s, dusl,ing caps, dust10g studen.ts of hterature .to. ·pe.a'!' thit trouble ~hilr l~vjl';lg 10 Cha-;nberlam, th.e co~m~~~!..~I~~~~~~d:
hearts, and reached them through bags, kensmgton ~ags and 8?rOns.' charmmg sto~y. AdmlSS1~t\18 fre, S. D., last Feb~ua1"Y. and, accompa? Henr Bartling went to Winside
their stomachs' Grandmother's booth WIll have to those havmg season t,cketB fot ied by his wif~, came to Wayne 10 Slit rd y . ht d f In th

. i comfortS. caps, aprons and 'other the C.' E. lecture 'course,' bUt '8 March.' 'Heart trouble turned t.o .:00 ay nlg
t

~?N .J~O ere ex..
th

r

'"$?'" ,. ' , chargel of 25 ce~t8 fo~ a~lIll. will bel dr~psy, and th~ young man's cbndl' ~., ~ go 0 e"

: ",I' I" I j 'illii::!,.
i'~":: II ~ I I 1

1
1;1 I~I~'\ ;11 1·,~;~~:~;:i!L: •.l;t'

'I III~I'~ I ',~ Iii l I .~i-'I;j "i:J ' I] l.fi I, 1 . . , .
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Sca~ts, Mpffi~rSl Sha:wls
,Everything from the light, dainty silk scarfs

to the heavy, wool~n double ~hawls: I IEvery.
, I ,

thing pur up in nice holiday boxes for gift
purposes. You can select something here at
any p~ice 'from, , , :', ' 'I , , 75c to 7.50

',' I,' ':' Ii, '
'fable Linen, Napkins, Etc

,S~eciat I riumber~ in linen apd nap~i~s for
the holiday trade" You can get what you
want. Table linel1 by the yard, in good Ii"\'
en, b~gins at, pe,r yard ',' " ., " .,"" ,,7~~

, ,

li'\i:' ji",n"""g. M,,,,,'p "" .1 1,
,,:i ~ :L: if j ~,;,: , J.1 :, • r,~,";, f: ,1: " , . I ~~,;::~ ~id' i,~~·'/>~,'ir'

'Sweater Coa~s I, L
, "I

Womt;n's and miss~s' sweat~r coaf
l
5 in

nearly all colors and s,ies, These mak~ the

very best of Christmas gifts, ,2.50 tf 5,50

Furs

Long kimonas made of fine fleeced 'm~teri
als or dainty shades in th~ re~1 serP4ntine

crepe, All finely finished and nicely trirt.med
: ' , ,', ' i

w,tp.satm", ': ',' ': " .. " " .. 1.50 to! 350

'0/e carry a specially ,good' line of I furs.

Furs that are dependable make the veryi nic

est Xmas gifts. We,have them in sep!ar"at~
i. ""j "'I

collars or in I;ets-at all prices.
I

, i

GROCERIES
( , , " ,1,1'

Orarges, ripe and' sweet, , , , . ,30c, 35~, 40e Lantern glQbe~, eac,h,' "., , , . , , . , . . . ... IOc,
, " I I'

Gr,,:pe fruit. larg!, sizes .... , .. , , , .. 3 for 25c Good potatoes, bu'",.", .. , ..... , ....85e ,

Good standard corn .. ". .. ...... 3 f~r 25c Oatmeal. package. :' "''''','' "P' zOe
See~ed raiah,s, pack'\ge"" .. ", .. ", i'"7~ Mince meat, . ':' .. "" ..... 3 pac,kages, 25c

, 'APPLES. CANDY. NUTS'

Orr. Be Morris CQmpany
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Every Watch Has Our Personal Guarantee

stor~.·

"There are not niany days Ileft and ihere are also nianypre5ents.to buy, and you will' prob
ably recall how rushed you weke! as Christmas drew near last year-Inaybe had to make a'selec
tion in a hurry that was not as s!,tisfactory as it might have been. This little notice is, iu.st ~ re
minder to you that it is high time to begi!] planning. Let our stole help YOU:--'you ~II' find
many a beautiful and ~xquisit~ article her~ now that will be gone lath, We have prep"r~d for
a big Christmas, trade, ;have b1ti ht couragequsly and' n1ust sell courageou'.ly., ! '

---"-------~-===r~ I ','::

IN"Vj~~TN~J
',. : I': "", "I

OU'R

The 'Quality
~f!lr~Eii~~~

Store .....
...........-~~---, ',.II:' "I: '. , ,,'!'
N EiW, N EAT C LEA N .'I' - .. I '. l'

~he Horne,pf ~Qod, qr~qeries, It'Jot the QJ,~Utit;y but 't~~ '~uality
Fl'ornpt Service and»,elivery at All TiI:n~s. Tel~p,hocP¢ ~o. 366
I ! I, I :: I

I 1 Iki'.,: 'I
THE WAYNE'HERALri; 'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1910

./ I.' i I " :. I'· ,,;' I' ",.',":. I· .....,. ': '

~ ONE MORE WEEK OF TH" CON-I Alex Laurie, road work 5 25
: TEST":'HAVE YOU 'VOTED? G G Haller, road work Ij QO
, 'r--,-,- Ifred Hefti, road, work 3 1i0
1 The contQst votes we~e counted G G Haller, road work Ii 00
\ this week for the Ja.r;t tjn)f~ untjJ thel'} H HUfHt, road work :~ JJO
!judge,,,; 'make the final Icount w))ich Anari~w .JOhn.';oll~ road work 12 21i
j win take place at the Herald office AUg'UHt Brurligan, road work :~ 75Ias !-loon as'the (~ontest closeH Satur- Rihard' Rilze, I'o~d work I :{6 on ~

I
d~Y, • oec~m,bel' l7. f'rom now" on Mar~in Ma,~,gd~., road wurk 5 U{j',
there will !heino information given Dan Leuck, gra1der work i 18 no:
out a8 to' the: standing o~, the con-. J?,an Leuck, roa;p: work 34 13!
testants for the ballot box, will not W A Jones, road work and > • I
heopen~d to make a coUnt and 'posts " 16391
tnere will be no infor~atio~ to ¢ive V! A Jones, ~bad work , 1 50 I

out.', The coritestants are jnow do- Aug Wittl~r, road work: 2 60 'I

fng thcfr' hQrdest work and they Hammond & Stephens Co, suP-. ,
will no doubt accomplish mbre from ,plies $ 5 40
now'on until the close of ithe con- 'Y 0 Hanssen, meat for Dorn-

, test and t~rn ~n·more vote~, o~ it~e I. b¢rger i' 11 ~O
last day of the contest thQn all the Jurgensen & Prince, ha"ling
rest of the time put together. ' grader arid unloading tile .3 50

Here is a hunch that willi me~n a John L Soules, board and care
great many votes for th~ eontest- ,of Jas Sneath fQr Nov 20 00
ants if they will pu,h it: ::Iinee the J, E Hulford, supplies 6 45
contest starte~ a great rrt8:JY s,u~- I}emington Typewriter Cu,
scriptions have been turned in :for ,typewrit~r ribbons :~ 50
the Herald that did not include the Filsie Littell. No~ salary. [lost
Nebraska Farmer. Contestants JTlay : age, ex~~es$ 1011 72
now t·urn in the Nebraska' Farmer City, of Wayne, Jjlghts fof' Nov 21 04
at the fifty cent rate on all~ubsCfi[l- ~red Mi.ller. blac~s".'i\hl\l\r I~ 75
tions t!Jey have turned In for the l,.rs SpIke, blacksmIthIng ~ 00
Herald alone and the fifty cents Ylill Universitv I'ub Co, supplies 'j 50
count for 'thJ' regular ~OO votes. Neb,r, Telephone (;0, D,'c rent,
One contestant cannot t4-rn in !the Nov tolls 15 15
Nebraska.' f,ar;mer SUbSC~jPtiOIlSi, on Furchner,Warn~r & Co, sup·
Herald subscrlptions tha~ have been plies for, poor farm 3 00

. turned in by another aonlestant hnd Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co, 2 1
5cannot turn tH'em in for Ii longer hardware' 8

time than the Herald ha~ been paid A Bloomberg, blacksmithing 15 20
for. ,) .J E Harmon, innitor's salary

Contestants s ho u Id I remember for Nov 50 00
this and see that the, Nebr,,:,ka W A Hiscox, dclivering ballot
Farmer is added to each subsctip. boxes to polls 4 00
tion they have turned Iii} for the ,J L Davis. registrar of births
Herald alone as each fifty cent.. of and deaths 6 50
this kind will mean 800 vptes. Graves & Lamberson. coal 328 20

We will also allow contestants to Chas W Reynolds, [lostage,
turn in ' subscriptions: for three freight, express, drayag~ for ,

, years to the Nebraska Farmer alone Oct and, Nov : ' 14 95
at the rate af $2.00 for the three J, W Zie!jler, road work " :17 25
ye.!rs and such su,,,scriptions will Nebr Culyert & Mfg Co; steel
count for 2400 votes. I' culverts, :132 20

Contesttints should keep busy Itred Nietnan. rokd. work 5 00
from now aR the time'is short. It J~.J Chilchtt. grader work 162 'GO
is all up to you. Someone is going J' ,J Chilc'ott, road work 183 75
to get. an automobile and someone Claim ,No 41~ of the Standard'
a piano only a week froln next Sat- Bridge Qo, for brid~e j\'ork which
urday. You would haye to work a was filed on Jilly 28th '1910 for
long tinw at ally other iwork in or· $lH:1 ;1S, and audited and' alioNed ~n

del' to make enough to,1 buy one of August !Jth WlO. but no warrant
theH(~ pl'izes. Are yo~ going to ordered, was on this day again
stand by now and lose' out by not examined and warrant ordered for
doing yuur bes\ and the I,ast $183 38. : .
week of the contest? ~ Of course Claim No 478' of'] the Standard

..................~......~......~ Iyo~ ar~ nO,t. ro~ can90t atfor9 to ~ridge, C9 for br~dge work which

~±"4:;==g'-f,""'~f==i!"'=-'==O+-="'~="''=~==,,,..lloseo?t.a~d t~e onl'y 'Yay to keep --:as filed ;,on ,J~Jy 28th, 1910 for I~~~EEE~~~~~~E~E~EEE~E~EE~~~~~EE~EE~;EE~from It IS to do y~ur best from now $2784 HO, and' audited and allnwecl
~.n an? have ~s many ~otes as pos"- on Augjlsti 9th '19~O, but no warrant -"---"~.. '._'--'----:'._'-'"-.~--:-,-, -'~"-'""7.--~'--'-~ -.~-,~-':- .. ·-:--r,t"'I-~~"''''p'.':''------'
SIble In the ballot bo~ at Gp. m, nrderl~d, WI1,., on t.hil-l day a~ain (~X
Saturday, Dpcembef 17, amirIPd Hnd warrant ol'dl'red for

Th',e stan,ding thi. week iH as (01. ,$'1784 80. ',' l " ',,' "
lows. 1 'Claim or Stan~ard B""lge Co for
J.!s. ~te"I<'." ",., j' ' .. 115,801) hl'idg,> work fOl: ~IIIO ~2, ,;va~ al1dit.
Albert Sah.'. "I.. .). .H:l,~71 :ed ,~nd al,low,'d; at $lHp ~2, no
MrA. Ruy K p:iAh6r., , .58,U70 wartant ()rd(,l·(~d. "

MJ'!,rje .Jam,('~,. j"" .f)UIOO" !Ch~im ()f'Stant~ard Brid(,W' (~() f(H'

, ." _ I, Ib~idge work for $41l4 20, "''1.' a~dit.
, . SPECIAL, N0TrI~B, , i I,e~ arid allowed 'If ~41l4 21), np war-

HavmJ( sold my bUtllneRS and ~x- rant orde·red. '
peeting to .give po~sessic~t1.•Januar~ I, :(;Iaim of Stnnd~rdl Hridp;e Co (or
I am desll'ous'. of clO:llng" :~ll bQok brid~e work for $lH804G, Wil::) audit.
accounts betwee~l DC9crnher ~qth ed and allowed at $lRRO 46. no war-
a~d Ju.nuary 1st 1!)~. A.ll \~ho l'llnt ordered. I

are oWI~g,<~~e,an acc~ nt, Will ci~n- IClaim of, Stnnd~rd Hridgt:' Co {(ir
fer a f~~or by makl ~ settl('ment, bridge work for $85204, w"" audit-
by that tl~". : Respe'tfully, ed imd allowed i,l $852 04. no wa,'.
D8·t2 , iDAl' HtRR1N\,TONi rant ordered.' ,

COM' MISSIONER' PR'OCEE'DINGS Claim of Standard Bridge Co f~Jr
brIdge work for $345, 74, was audlt-

, e4 and allowed "t $345 74, no war-
Wayne, Nebr., Dec., 6 1910. r"nt orde~ed. i

Board met as per adjournment, ,Claim of Stand~rd Bridge Co for
All members present. bridp;e wqrk for $1606 96, was audit-

The following ,claims were on, e4 and allowed at,$1606 913, no war.'
motion audited, .and allowed and rant ordered, ,
warrants ordered drawn. !Claim of St1nndllrd Rridge Co for
F C Hammer, road work $15 00 briidge wOl'k fOl' $828 05, was, audit-
Grant Simmerman, road work 18 00 ed and allowed at $828 55, no war-
Car~ ,I·' W l~agemarUl, ('o,ad rant ordered.

. wprk . 4 40 ,Claim of <ltandard Ilridge Co for
H G Pauls\""loa4, work 12 25 b~idge work for $22~ 04, was audit-
J ~ Porte\" r9~d i~ork ~~ 00 eq and allowed af ~2 04, no war'
Henry Bush ,Jr., r'oad work ~() ,00 rant ordered, \' I

Aug Lohberg, ~oa~ work, 36 po ~ounty Clerk ur~tered tu advertise
Aug Lohb~rg, ~oaa woj'k 40 00 for bids for the b:uilding of bridges
m~o T Porte~, road work (lO 00 for the ~ear 1911; also advertise a
Aug Wittler, road 'work, 5,25 safe for sale; said bridgl' letting and
Wm H Wittler,! road work 3 50 sale of Safe to be l~lade on January
Ch\l$ Goodman, road work 66 50 13'th 1911. :
Renry Rethwish, roadw6rk 7 00 County clerk or4ered to advertise
Ch~ Brook~" r~ad 'Iwork i \ 7 .PO fo~ bids ~or Cp~nty Physician,
E A Strate,: road work, 12 00 overseer of poor, bo~rd of paup~rs,
Adolph Rohltl', ,ro~d worf 41 00 an,d for, the furnishing of lu!!'per
Frank CarBtenSj road work m 00 and culverts for the1 year 1911, said
Emi,1 Swa~~o"., ,roa,d work 7825 letting to be madeloll 'Jan, 17th 1911.

l...""'""f~-'-'--'7-~-~-+-"7_;:":-""T:-"'-_':-_"""'_""-lHomer FI~ZSlmm~ns, 10 n d ~9l(J plans for ,b~idge work, are
, work I' :l2 00 he~eby re-adoptedlfor the year 1911.
~ W~ Closson, rqad !work I 7 90 Report of Soldie~'s Relief showing

-- • DaVId E,JameR, road, wo.k 7 00 all t.ransactions form the 9th day of

'~ I 'II Rob~rt G~"!l)Iel,I, rpad "\'j>rk 7 90 0~t 1909 to Jan 1°lh 1910. wE ~,,:FF¢R YOU' A FJ;:W SUGGESTIONS'1
111"1'1'1'1,11':'1 ,', ,I ' I, I , " JohnWi\harns, faa? wort ,10 ~o Bal. on hand Oct 9, " $16701

1

W'atc'h'es' Lock ts Chafing D,'sl, " Cut GI..s';
'III, ,1,1,1,' -t' d" Andrew Nelson, roa,d w9rk 8 75 Disbu'rsements I $61 07 • ,n C 0 Sellon road work on co " Clocks Hat ,'ns Man,'cure Sets Hand Painted China' .' I e II'ne' ,:I' 1770 Ea!. on hand Jan lO,_~"~5"_31 .,. ..... ..-.... - Brooches Coin Purses Brushes Tea Sets

I • ICO Sellon; road w9rk ' 395, ,$167 01 $167,01 1 Scarf Pins Meoh! Bag. Jewel Boxes Sterling Ware,
: 'Will, MeBride, grade~ w6rk '28 0,0 Report of Soldier,'s Relief Com- i Cuff Bllttons Toil~1 S~ts SpoQns Rings.'
I, Aug' Hohne~~! ~oa4 work ' 1 $0 mifsi~n sho,,\,ing i~1l tr,,~sactions I Fob Chain. Umbr!ellao Forks "~~acelels
! JohnARe'ren,'ro~d work 3 50 fr~m January 10\h 1910 to Decem-, , N,ecklace,s,', " ., ~",,~serole~ ," Knives .,,,,, ,r,l~Set,s,I0 Ma\l$, roadwork:, 16,50 ber l~t 1910. 1 I ~

! ~~ :~r~~et~:~a~d~~rk ( ~ ~~ ~~lieJ~i::q Jan I? $~~~ ~ W~ E,,~eM l1COf~~~J"tnv,tatiol'\ ~,Oi Everybody to: "isft Our Ne~Sto~e
, T A Rennesy, gj;ad~r work 10 50 Disbursements :' $451 67 IlL ;.I- J 'I

'Igt~?p~~i:~~,r~~~l~~~k 8~ggBai.o~handDec:l'10_25_3~ 1 ' M,.-In,e.:,S",I,"'", ea:"U!',I,ng,,: ew""",e
l

"" er,Peder Jakobsen, road work 5 QO , " " $705 31 $705 illI "
1 Frank Simo"in, i,ro~q work 19 25 II i fi, h' h dJly approved ·~~::::=;:;+;;;;=:f;j;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;:;:::=::~~==E::::;;:~~E~, Ed Meeboer. road work 5 25 a 0 w I~ w~ , .

Dave, Jenkins, road, work 15 00 , The ,reSlgnatlo,n 0,f A. J. FergusonI (. . .

I
To,,:, Hennesy, roa~ work 5.25 as!' '/Iember of th~ Soldiers's Rehef, .--;--~---,-I-,,""-,-,--,----~.
Em)) Sydow, .road work 24 00 Commission is hereby accepted. I"

Geo W.Kingstqn, rqad work 300 Whereupon' Boa'd adjourned to S t"he H~rald 'for Y,o'u'rRoy Fisher, road W9rk 7 00 " , I ee
' Ira Swartz, road work . 3 50 Janunry 4th 1911,

• Ben wor\<' ",200 C~s. ,W, RI:1

I
YNOLDSI Clerk, ,. 'I. "iI..

:"1'1" 'I,,' I I ,{ I I I; ~W
• '1:'\:'\': l \ I I _' !
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~1UN,YON'S

2,000 deAlers In' the Noohwest' sett Milwaukee:
Solvay Coke-nil slzcs--l.lsk your dea.lt:r. and

I' write (or interesting booklQtlof COlt;O,\fOrJnatiQO to

1 ~IOKA('J'S, 'BOV(N &~fJMPAIr1Y"
,OlbY Abbot BuildIng • .,' NfilrJ,aukeo. WiB<fOnS~n

fOR fULLEST MEDICAL t:XAMINATION BY MAIL
If yon am in douht as to the causo of your di""ase, or icc11he need

?f mer1ical adder, address a letter t;> 11?Dyon'8 staff ?t e~nc~t special...
l&ts, amI theY will s{,nd you an €xalmnahl)n blank, whICh )'QU will fill OU'

, and return to them. They Will ~ then diagnose 'you" fa",' ~nd tell IOU

,what to lio"absolutc1y :lreo 0:1 ch~rge. liou do,noG.p]!"fIYfl1/-rself under
I any obligation Ito them, and they fWiU not feel h~ tt au I~? n(}t !ol101P
, t~ir advice. H they prescribe :Munyon's Remedi.. d Y<1u dec,de to

take th~ treatment, it g!)~3 with a guarantee of eatisfactipu 01' money
'I refunaea. I • I ,.,' , •

Addre.:::; -:'funvon'a Dodr)''"':!;, ,;runyon'5 T~aboraton<*!, otld & Jcffemou
Street.'!; I'hilad('lphia, fa.

M<lgoon in Lincoln.
(' I; .\J:I' nll!l 1011111'1' j'lI\p!'/lnr 01

t l'lIllll, !Ol'llli't' ~O\'II'1'1I01' 01 I tic !'lIUHlUa
,trIp :lful Intlll'OHli'cl 111 Ml'xlc'llU af·
lnlrH, fLI'l'!\'P!I III Llrlt'l)ln 10 I'cmnln
101' llhoUL two WI'('hH. 110 luul lIot,hoCIl
III the go\,('rnlllPlit ANV!<'C for n year
and n hull' anll IH1~ ~Ilcnt most or his
t[mc In waShln.c;-tpn, In an interview
Ill' ::laid that tho progre!ls mnde by
the Cubans since the llnlted States
\1:lthdrcw from thc' hlland 11IlR led him
to believe that American Intervention
In the aft'alrB or the island wt11 not
ap;aln be necessary.

A 'Meritorious Act.
l\l~. Cynh:--'l'cU mc ana tiling you

:V~~:~~~_:~_f_1~_u~_ls_:C_~_~~~J;L~~~e:I '''IE--+'llul---H;2C--
E

-----K-----A--'----'-"'--'-.-'w---..l:-'•.-',-','-K-'--"e-e---,p--'y--'-c...
o
--..;·u'c...-:::r:I,'::.:::::;

Thousands of eonntr)' people know that .-
In time of sudden mishap or accident H
:~~~~~: t~~if:~~lvO~~el~/h~f1~~"t i:U~~~ II arn~ss

it is '" ofte~::o~;::_~~I;~~:h.lf. HAHNESS tSOOUftghaSasaagwIO••Vre8
"They Bny pe has a swelled head,"'" must sdmlt that he seems to as>- '" black a's a coa'

preciate himself very much." ~

One Thing That Will Live Forever, 0It Sold bY D....... Ev.rywhen
PETIIT'S EYE HALVE, jjr~t b6X l!Iold in 1,STANDARD OIL ~OMPm '
isg7

dr~C:ri~i:~r ir~~'l\llr~eI1~~~,B~«;1~:N~~: (laoor>)~) ,

. -'---'------- - ----- ----~--------~

uo~b':na~a~o~h;.~~~eatO&O:::l1r.~l:~~IMICAAXLE GREASErun, be mJgbt have it he didn't. I

Mrs. ~.-;:;~~;-;)TQ I K~~ps the spindle. ?ngb;t an.
!'ol"ehlldll,n r<lelhlnll'.liotl!'nllLJluglllllll, r~t~alu. I , fn.:e £ralll grIt. I ry a baL
oamIJl&Uon.allaJ'IIDAln.cntcllwIDdcolle, 25eQ. botUo.! I Sold by dealers everywhere.

Illegal Fe~.ers ;n Jan.. Fairy tal.s are mado out of the I STANDARD OiL CO.Adams COllnty.-W. G, Comstock, dreams of the poor,-Lowell. ilDeorao.rawC.u I
t~~i~~OI;:~rl~;tHt~~ltl'~~atl:~~'~v;as~:: ----~--,---~_.- ---~ ---~-~-------~-----
len•• In Mams 'eo'unty jull for lIie. D~,. Pierce's favo,rite pre~crl'p-t-l'O-,-U-- I: Y,our 'Liver'sgaHy fenc:lng rungcl land. Spent tpe1r ,
first day in jan larianglng things in 1.

1

the best of .11 medioines fo~ the c re of dilJeas~5, IYour Li~

~~~~h~e~~s; t~~n~el:~Ug:n~ h~~:Ph:~~~ .::n;r:=.:t1o::r~:'ti:dP=:;:~ ~y ~O~e:illrl~ ~~~~~ I . :re
qnd extensIon elpctr,c lights put in I ~dr:=I.:r;::.::rrienoed llDd IkUlcJd apcciali.e in I A dead liver means awful sic~
tor their exclu8iv~ use. For the pres- ,< I' ness-don't let it com~hea
~nt thoy wi1! have only tho prison It II ."'e' Dlediolue In ...., Clondit:;;oD of lb••.,atem. I it can be prevented. Cascaretl
tare, as there has been some hitch TIlE ONE REMEDY whiob 001ltalU no 1Il100hol I
1ft. the negotiations with the .Jullanese :-ut DO laJariou. habit"fol'llliq~ and which keep the liver liyely and bowelt
qhe.t, who has no~ yet arrived. ~DO,~~o';.~ ~tim~. ,regular and ward off serious,, Wants $25,000- Damage.. TID! ONE REMEDY eo ,00<1 ..... "" ....... fatal i11ness. •
',lOtoe County.-Mlss Lulu Lloyd, .. DOt efnW to priDt Ita eTJll'}"~ OIl CASCAR.BTs-roc bos.-'W«k.atrftt.

through her attorney, has flIed a sQ,it ...,. oatal... botdo-WftIPIM:Ir mad~ to dae :c~~k~'1ltff~~~ ~~~~~s~:;~
;:~~:; ~:~~:s~rJ:~~~:c:s~:n;:= tna~cu of lbo "'0 tuUlor o.~ (
'se. The plaintltt is one of the best It IIlO1d by medicine dHiera "m;Tf'J~,ad ltDy dealer who wn't it ClJD

known young wo~en in Nebraska ::~~~~;::•• N~~:i~i~:~b~ti;e~~i:e~~d ~he:~::"~~
City. ~_ who UJ'lIlIOmetbiD. elae I, "just uq:Pdlu Dr. Pienye'." is cithcr mistaken

Walthill Wants to Be County Seat. or i.~ to deceive yOU for "i. 0 telJ;Ulh ~oofit. ,Such Q mon is Dot to be

Thurston Coun~y. - Walthill baa ::;.tebd; ,.:~ :UeIf:if~ ~: J:,U~. ::~ ;t.~c;:: :tft~~SioD-your health-

~::e:t l~h:~~::i~u~~;.thgv:~u:: . _ W. N. _~:'_~U.~ CIT.v~:~?~

:.t::t1~:~.~~~r: S;::I~ls~l:~::~·:a;: PUTN A MFADELE S S _DYES
a~ \his writing been Bec~re4. I Ottw ....-.._''''''''t.~INI,tIlU~N--LJ~'a"'I~JllOIc-..COIOl1l'lI.'"b., .... I.coId~tt'~thln.n'oIh.'dre. lolcaa.-
I WJUlIN.....~.._ .....MIICO..... Y. ,.

Section Man Found Dead.
Cedar County-Chllrle& Jones, sec

tion foreman employed by the C" SL
P., M. & 0, railway at Sholes, was
found dead beside his ltandcar a mile
and one-half weat of Sholes, where
he hnd evidently tnllen, He was alone
nnd pumping his car Cram Randolph

, to Sholes, The 8upp~s1tlon is \ that
death came from heart failure as
there wero no marks llilon the body
rtud no train had l;;~r\lcl{ his cat.

The battery of fjpld artillery offelt:o
hy the wur depurtment hns Ilot yet
been accepted. The :,\p}mll;ka na
tronal guarc!snJC'1l of D~ntrlc(\ have
the- first ~han('~l. The fltate wlll IHl,!"
$l,{1l}p a yeal' and tll(' f'\ly Ihnt ab·
tnlns till' PI'!Z!' 1llllS! pay $~ nnu 11 ;,>('ar
for th( Illflinll'lwrH'(' /llld (':11'(' (II' Ill('
Nl1111111lpnt Xn ('lt~ lin'; ,)"(\1 fd)..';lllnPll
11M (Jfl~ll'l~ In )lil\ that 11l1lOllllL

1,':lll1l1'i' on [h(' Imrl of Omntm Jlrop
I'l'!;'>' OWll('I'$ 11I1£! llf!:('ntg to flqn!p IHlIl(I
111J..:t:> with fir(' ('$('np('s will ,'('suIt ill
11lln1prOllf; pro~;(\'lItl()lls !)(']lllty ].ahor
('OlUllldS"lol111J' 11ullbln ha\'ln'~ 'llOtllietl
t~H' ('ount;,>' attorney's r,ft!(f' that ho
will hust'c:u to Omaha to swem' to the
complaints,

Tho nJlI~lIl'ntl/,)n '01 tllp Lincoln
Tl'l.ctioll compa",)' fOl' Ill'l'llJlsRlon to
r(~;l5(' its fares to n stl'alght live l'ent
\'lito, brlefs !n which wert' OIl.d somE.'
t1nw ago, wllt hp hpnrd ('ollllll(,llelng
De('embel' 16. The dty o~ LIncoln
Is It Iml't~· to tllis hearIng, r
, .t lJetitian s!gn(>'d hy reslt'lents 'of
th~ w('stern IJnl't of :\f<'Pherson county
Ilas been filed with the gO\'emor ask
1ng that the forgotten COllnt~· of Ar
'hnr be I'evived and 'put u.pon tho map
once more. A pro\iisional board of
county commissIoners is l1rOJlos~d and
a county clerk is also sl\g~ellted, There
'H'e fourteen slg-ners to the petition,
[t is said that abOllt 1,000 reoplQ liveIn the area from which a new ('Ollntv
may be created, Arthur count)' Jla~
existed legally fOl' thirty yenl'S or
pwre, but no one has thonght or its
exislence, Wh~' It wao ijwlllluwed up

J\ll111tant Ge;ll'l'al Harllp;lln lin:,> 1'1"

vll'wprt 1110, findIng!'! tl.lll! sPlltl'llrpl' of
the military ('Olll'l lllill'lI.ll :ljJfJdhl~elf

to p:HHl npllll dlfll'g-PH f11N! against
lIIembel's or the :'oiellrusl;:a ~latlolJal

g-lInrd llc hal:! 1110dillpil the findlnl!s
In "OUlC" lnstani:ea, l!llt tht'r wIll not
h(' 111,\('" l\\lhllo tl11 (jovNl1or ShallclI
!Jp[',l;cr, commaui!{'l' In chid, sl~l\!; hli'
Ilame to the (}f)l'llJncnts,

---,
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'Cut Glass ,
Hand Painted'Chin8
Tea Sets
Sterling Ware
~R'ihgs '. "

I, 'Bracelets
'Pin Set's'
,

~ua.l'antee

Your
";'\1for

,~E OFFER YOU PI. FEW SUGGESTI01'<~
ILOckets ' Chafing Dish
Hat Pins ' Manicure Sets
Coin Purses Brushes
Mesh Balls, Jewel Eloxes
ToiletSJ,ts Spoons
Ltm~rella~ Fo'.~s
Cfls~eroles Kmves

1.91.IJ

Walch~s
Clocks
Brooches
,~carf Pins
Gulf BUllqn~.
F:ob Chaills
/IIecklaces

J F. Clinkenbeard & Co
,I

I 1

TIJ~ ,Quality
~~~~~~"~:~~·I"-i-~-'-'-"~

Groce:r-'7
-----...-.------~I ,

Store
I' 'I"" " , '" I' :........---~....-

N:E;W", NEAT
I ,.

I

T~e Home ~f qood:Gro~~ries.
Prompt Service ap.d ~elivery

.j 00

:~ 00

;l50

1 I! jl 'II ' ,'Il' ,
tHE WA~' ~~~~L~. 1:~~~SD~ Y-,

'ONE MORE WEEK OF THE CON-I Alex Lau,r;e, road work 5 25

U'

Of,
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1STANDARD OIL COMPANY,'-<'.-

-," ----------

·WiII Keep Your,
Harness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

MUNYON'S'
, '

'Eminent Doctors at' Your Service Free

~IOKA,flDS, BRO'llN {It. OOMPAIi/,Y
IOolby bbot Ihdldlng 'Milwallkoo, Wisconsin

I

I
9.

fOR fULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION fiY MAIL

, r~~p.e, ~() W~flJ(
'Indoors With Tbeir'Hands

I,· I i,I'1 /'
Seamstresses, watch-makers, art
ists, draughtsmen, and many others,
cannot properly ha!ldle their tools
with cold, stiff hands. Many a 10sr.
hour or two on cold winter morn
idgs results from tbe delayed hel.
'of furnace or stove. .

'The Perfection Oil Heater la
• ,few minutes gives the tempera- 
ture that assures the worker warm
hands and pliable muscles. Th.

If you are in doubt as to the cause of your dise""e, or fed the need
of medical advice, addrcs5 a letter to :Munyon'B staff 0.1 eminent spooial
iB~S, an(l they ,will semel :ro~ an e1ta.minati~nbl~) wh~chm'will fill OU' _
and return to UlCID. They wiU then diag:Ilose your: case ,ann tell you

, what to do, ~bsolu,elJ iro/' pi #t:ge. YP'l d? not. ." It under
any obligation to them, ~d I.hey will no; feci h~ ,;> not ~ollo...
their ad~ice. I If they prescrlbellfunyona Remedies:. ~u deC1a.e to
take the treatment, it giles with a guarantee of aatlllfachon or money
refunded. i I Ii"

Allrlr('t:5 ~funy'on'B Doch)T"l, l~rllny()n'S T.aboratories, a3c1 & Jcflencna
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

,----r---~_._-------

EUREKA
·:HA:RNESS
OIL

, To Put It Mlloly.
"They 8ay be haJJ a !Swelled bead."
"I must admit that he Merna to ap

preciate blmeelf very much."

Thousandll of country' people know that
In time ot sudden ~hlbl\p or accident
rrnmlinEl. Wftard Oit i~ th€! bt!!t llUl)fltj·
tute for the family doctor. That ii! why
it La so often found upon the Bhclf.

One Thing That Will Live Forever,
PET'I1T'S F:YI'~ R.\LVE, lir~t box !lold in

~7dr~ii~~;':r if~w:rnJcI3~~~,~~~a~~~~:

Magoon In LlneoTn.'
t', ]; .\1.1,,1111(1 IOllll"I' J'O'I'llloI' nl

~. Ihll, rOTllH'l' AU\?,1'1l01' o[ the I'lIflltWU
1.1 'Ip alll! hlll'l'I)~II'11 III ~ll,xll'all uf.
l'all'K, IU'I'[vet! III Llu('olll tu retnaln
ill almHt two 1\'('1"1\14. Ill' 11I1H llut.1Jccn
In tho J;O\'I'l'nJlll'llt sprvlcc for II year
III d IL' hull' lind ha!:! H{lCnt nw,st of his
j I 10 in WashlnAton, In an Interview
11l Hald that the progr(!3~ Illade' by
the Cubans since the United States
\\. £hdrcw from tnn hIland ha!'! led him
tal believe that American Intervention
hi! the affairs of the Island will not
n aID be necessary. I

Section Man Found Diad.

, !cedar CountY-Charle&> Jones, see
tUm foreman employed by the C., 8t.
p" l\f. & O. railway at Sholes, was
found dead beside hIs handcar a mile
and one-half weat of ·Sholes, Where
ho bad evidently lallen. fIe was alono
nnd pumping his cal' from Randolph
to Sholes. The supposition is that
death came from heart failure aa:
there were no marks IIl10n the body
and no train had struck his car:

A\Jlll!llllt GCIWnll Yl.lrtig:UlL IWH I'P'
V]f>\\,prl Ihn JltHling.'1 lUll] ~(lnt{'llr('f1 or
the mllltury <'our! mal tlal :JllllOlntell
In paBR Iloll1111 ('JIf\I'!C:l':-; 1111'f1 ag;alnst
Illl'll1bt>rs or thl~ :\'ehl'usJH~ llnlional
I·WHI'e! Hc' hils lllodllle(J th(> findlngli
III ,Fome ItlSIIl~('NI, blft th<,y will not
hC' mnrlC' [JlthlJc till COV(lj'IlOl' Slwl1l'Il'
1>\,1';;;01', ('ommAnl!{'r In {'hid, 81~n8 hl~

n:une to the d<){'llrnenfs.1

TIll"' battery or flpld arUllcry orrer('(l
hy. the wal' tle\lartl\lfHI't hns nol yet
IH'('n accepted The :\"('hraska nn.
tlonal guardsmC'I' of D~atrlc(' have
the- first ('hatH'I', The !"tatc wIll Ilfloj'
$1,0011 a ~'cal' lind the> dt~ that ob·
talns tl1l' [l1'1~ro TlnIS! pay $:!,(\110 a ~ ('ar

!1~~~~;==~:=E===;===~~=~:=~~1fOl' t1J'I' lllil!ntl'n:IIH'I' I\nt! Cill'(' (ll' tho"lIllllpnwnl :\"d (11\ 11:\, .\pl sh;llinl'!l
Il!ol d f'1' 11'1' til 1)1\\ 11l'1t IlnlOllllt

,,':llhll'(' 1/11 111(' pnrt of Om:'l.ha 111'OP
f'l'ty OWII!'l'S and :l.1fNlt!> to equip hlllle!

IIl~R wllh fh'r (':;('/1))08 wlll ['('sult In
111l11'(>rOll!, Pl,()~(ll'l1tillllS. nt'put) I,abor
rOlUl11ls~d(m('I'I ~T<lIl]J[ll 11ll \'fn'~ notifIed
til£' ('mmh' t1U'Ol'lley's om,!' thot lH'
will hnstC'll to Omaha to swe:ll' tn the
cOlllf'lulnts.

The npplh'ntinn' of the LluC'oln
'rr, CHOll COlUP:\lly foJ' J>~'rllllsfl()n 10

rufH' its fares to a. straight fh'~ l'ent
rato, hrlf>fs In WhJ~h weI'(' Ill~d some
tlme a~o, will hI' h"lll'rl ('oml11l:'nt'lng
Dt.'ccmh(!l' HI ,The <'it\' of LIncoln
Is a pnl'ty Ito this henrln'q-.

A petitIon sJghecl b)' I'(~sldm\ts of
the wostel'tl ]lIlrt or ~rcPhel'son count:)·
1,nl.l been m(!d with tbe ~O\'(!rnor aak.
lng'tho.t the rorgor[~n COHnty o( AI'
hnr b(! l'cvived and put \1.}JOO tbo map

once more. A IJl'ovislonai board of
county commissioners Is ]Jl'oposcd and
a county clerk is also sug~ested. There
'110 fourteen Si'J;lle-l'fi to Uw petltlon,
[t is said thnt about 1,000 reop}e llVe
'n the area from \\ hleh It new county
may be cl'c!l.ted. Al'thur county ba's
~isted legally fol' thirt~.. yenrs 01'

more, but no one has thought or its
\exlatence. Wh~' Itlwns swalloWed u~
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FIrst Us~d DUring the Atrerlcan CIvil I ,--- '-~'l

I ~
1'ldlOllt the leal:lt h~sltabon In the war-l~~WT~~er~~~o~~s.FjSh~- I ,.. II, ~'I~: \Y\ '0-

WO Id'ior the le/tllt imn~odesty,she halt
pro rudf'd tbe foot which still retained

I : ItS. Sllppl'f As 1 removed this latter. back tn tbeir origin to "charitY'
; thrbllgh some gay Impulse, whose ntv I stamps," fir:it userl for the soldiers' ~
, I lurle I did not pause to analyze, [hal! rellet funds in Boston In lSr;2, durmlg ~~~ A!_~1

llH'r'hamcally thl'ust it Into the side 'I the Civil war. "\ftcr t~e war, t1l1g '\ -
th d

,~- • -.Y ,

I
fHwl,Pt oj my coa~ me 0 of ral.:;ltJg money \\ as dis{ on- .-::.J:.1 -- '<~

tl j

I
.~"'~~~-.'j",,-I'Thls shaH bo security," aaid I, n~ed In this cqtlutry fo~ a,gftnert ---.~

"that what you sp('ak \vlth my llJa.ster I ~on, although it found vogue In Por' ~"">~1l''''~~ .1Y7. J ~
Bhnll bc the trutb, the wholt! truth.j tugal, SWltz~rJanr1, .... tt;;traJia. Fl'ancp. /"~:::v~-,~._~, .. ~:FI'.;,:~-, t ,1~i?V':_"
fond nothIng hut the truth," • SpaIn, Denmark, Nonm:r., npsaiil , l' ~I' • - ;:1,

Tbel'(! was II curloUH delmer red m Sweder and other Buropean COUll-
t!flT chpp.l, I saw bel' bosom bllat tho tries, Ther,· arc now sever-d.l hull- t.(~~ ~ , "'1~ ._~~,,' _'V.:J;~
la5t"f rhythm Idred dJfferent t)'I;('8 at charlty stamrls I

"Quite agreed!" alU' answered But used in all part!; of the world. :. ~ -- ,~) ;. ~ 'of "

she motloned me Ihway, t:.lkln~ the I ,Stamps or sf'als \\ere fir"t used fO ...~e:::-: L I

8tOllt boot in her own band and turn get money for the <Lnn-tuberculosls Tb ~, I • I .
Ing aside a~ Shl~ InKtetled It ::m" crusade In ~or\\'ay antI Sweden In' Jld e £1 fl!'11u--Shm'ks. rtat an't Ino
looked over hpr shoulder at me flOW i904. After being llS'?l1 in these ('DUn- ! W ~ cat! . I
and ngnln whlle thus engaged. trt~s ror thrcp y('arl;, as f\ direct re-' The Huntr'r-Snrp II 1S' Ynll d he

"Tell mf'," :;11(' ~;aicl gt'ntlr, "Wltlll 1l111t or the-lnlefPf't of Jacob RJJs in , wild, Loo, If you v.~s her:
8£fcurHY ill) I have? You- COIlH', uy this movement, the Dplawaru Antl- I
my invlt:lt!oJl. it if> frul!, but nOlle the 'ruber('ulo~h; llwof'lation, hended ljy' Anywar i:~~ ~i(!~'~l' had o('"{'a~lOn to
lmm an Intl'(J!:iloll, illto Illy a[Jaftm~'t1lS 1'.1183 Emilr P HJ:,';r>JI, ami the ~:Jd marrr Ad::lilJ uy ttslolUg 1\,0 or t!,r,'H
YOII cimmlild of llW something \\h!eb Cros~ sot'jety of IJclnware comhinJrJ time\; a lby If ~l.\' \\,IS The Oldy
no man hU!:i 3 right to demand Be. In Issuing a tulJerrulosis stamp. So woman he (l\P.:' lOiul .

cnm-i(' I llln di~,POH('d to lJe gra('!ow;;. l!Iucccssful was tJllr, campaign tbJt.. It">! ea";-l~:al:i~; ~~~f'Y and hard
Bnd lJf'('l11l~~'J 1 ,am dlspo~cd lo llo ('D· nenr]>" $~,1100 ,\aR r<'a!l;r,{'d, and t~c t ma5tNing if.
llUYt'. and llL'('nlli'H' l\[r I'akenham 1s next year, ill l~OR, Hl(' AnH'rleall R€d _.,._,...-;+-.,......,--==
lnt, I am willing to tal<e iuto CODSl1.l4 Cross W88 induced to isstle a natiom~1 ISid.' 
eration what you n.sk 1 have nen.!f Red .Ctos~ tu~r;r('llloSIS stnmp_ Froin n f'g:l1 !l'd: f!I rop S
seen n thm gl'lIt1elllan ill a woohm ,~his sale, $13a,OOO was reaIizea, thlll _- 'II' g fiB ,a II
nlghteap. and I am curIOus Hut tlO a,mount being ahn?M doubled In l!lnt1, InSaskaiG!leWan(We~ternC d'
gentleman plays ~am('s with a lady In 1his year. for tlw first lime-, t}l<' S1l11' BOO B' 1 ana I,
which the dice m'e loalled for lllmseH '1'8 organf1~11 all a Lomprehens!\"e. ~r.~J?~j~ ~r.~:r:b~?h~~r:;~
ConH',' what ~e('llrltr shall I havo?" basls,l taldng tn all parts ot I tble 'l - r~torn from" L1o)':l-

I did not prelf'nd to uorlN.::Itknd hel lJnlted Stntes, .\ ,million for ~ube~-'l', ~~:;~8;~rO:"I~'VJ. IMat~l}e
PerhnlJR, nftf'r Illl, We fill batl bUt'h CUlosis work 1fi cOllfi!lentl.r eXIH:'dpd. I do fi~ld~lnth"taaW'eIl~!lo
misinformed rcgal'dfll~ het'! 'I could 'I --'-~ - --~ I iJ ~~hi;o:'ls~~r:tt~ ~Ibe:
not toll hut Iwr HIliI'll of call1ll'I'ad'~rl0, I Significance in Names. ' I II !\h~1B of whellt to the
hpl' gonil·fi'llfHH,IJlp, her (,OUlBg'(~. llllllt' ! In an IIllnoi!'! town a worliingmall : ~~~~Of~~J~~r &:ralnl HI
:lsfdp from IH'I' \wl'somd c!Hu'lli. I t!l111 l1avlng b,'el1 'infOl mcd that a 'sixth

,l LARGe PROFITS
now hl'~lIJ1 to I'lllJl'('H~ Hlp, I ,ahY had a1'rhcd at ltif-i horne. ek- I

!!IH' cliu" d~rlved

po:~~~{~·l,l~~: h~~:tL):; hl;~:J~~Cl~ I~tl t~~~ t~~~e~~ter'~~J:('t~ni;;~a:~~vl~: ~~~~J~': ~ ~ ~
wOJ'ld'~ gOCJI1:'f. An' my possesJlbn£,l ~at name-SuJfldcnt- to the ne~11
\\'(Hlld'llot 'rlJl'nlJ:'fl one of Ulcse'roob1!4. 'rrI-Val, creolted-"hiJu with orlghiallt~,,'l
I cannoJt bffer ~p.ln8, 'as ~oee, S~1l01' ' ~e fncident resemblclf a cllse ~ear~rll
\Ytul'rlo-lmt, wtru1d tI,lis 1J~ or: servIce ,home. adds the New York 'Tribune.: I
-untIl to·ll}Ofl'o·wZ 'lhnt '(\·111 leave 1 New Y~rli family was blessed with I
him nnd Dll' wltll a "Hptwr '~nch. 'H'is tltne daughters, ....vhen tho 'stork"
wlth reltH!tan<'(!' I' t)lt~clgcl 'to'~rettlrfl ~roUght n t~nih one. It'wa'5 til th~111

She "'smBed, lazUy extC'nding her mine!" I Aa}'S when the slang term for an oCt-
flawless arms aud looking down at told sto!')' W;:j:-'; ,1 "chestnut:' and as I

them. at all of hf'r splendid figure. as the baby CCl1,linir camo under that ,I

though in interested examination. "I there thut VlJl'Y da}' fol' fJllltc another ilead aho reed red the 1lume, but ror '
j

am alone so ml1cl~--Ro h0rpd!" Rhe ·pUrrIOSC. tt Wl1!; nlll~ a Ilhll" trlhl~et ~uphon:y's tlltHe tho Frpnch for tho',

~;'I~t f~)Il~o ~~I~~~ \~:~y 1~::~I.][lI'1It~~~::\- ~~tcll~(11~3111(~n~~\~:~a;~tllg~'iwt;:J1~-ltllntlvl~~~ J:~f:d ~;~'I'I~;;{llo~-('(i, and Hile was'l
You cannot gUl1RR how Illt ho if!. nut {'\\,llillg; a sorl uf doa1, cliJ,~p, m'lg: _ .:.
you. yon urt· 1II1t raL" Shl' lool'/'d me Inal1r 111lll!(' :u :lll fndlUtl l.tlllul{('( Time to Think Over SUICide. I'

oyer ('rltlcnlly, to Illy gn'llt 11Il1'Hflln(lf;8, fUHtelllll/.;, \\lIh l\\() IOllll(] lh:icsgrollntl I He toolt [larh; grC'('u to (!ornrult IHI ! ."!"-="'-"""' ...I
"All the more renson fol' dOJllg' as lout of ~hl'111J allli cOllllcdcd' by'beaded clde, Too blg a oo;;C' to klll hlm. Emt·

hnvc Rllg~cstcd, madam; for Mr. Cal- thongs 'fhe trinkPt \\'l.lS curIous. U'ent slleclaltst IHl.ppl'IlL.'tl to bo called
houn lH not even so fat as I 1i1U, This Uwugh o[ small \'t1luIJ Tho bttroness Itt and tJta l 1 t f 11 "N
little intervIew with my chIef, [doubt looked III it \\Itl~ lntmest ~s'e." Bala 1)~l;~'9 g~ee~~ Ill\I~~r~~r, "I'~
not, wtll prove of Interest. lndeed"- "llow It I{\lllln~i:; fll(' of thl>! lll'atliell ~o it anybow after you ha\'~' don,e wl~b
1 went on seriously and IntentlY-"1 COlllltl')"!" she said "Is this aU tbat ~e_" Doctor /;6t mao. "H tbars lq,e
venture to say this much without [lro- your art can UO ,1\ jt.l\'oOch~ i Yet It la j'fay ;)'OU feel about It, }'ou fool," be
sup,lng on my station: the talk Which lreautiCul. Couw,'\\dl ~ou not ~ve it ~atd. "1'11 not waste my time on YOI~."

~~I:; ~:~wh~~~ ~~:~gSm;O~h~e:v~o.~~~~: to,,~~l;; to-lnonOwl IIwdan~:' r ~~l~ :~~C:r~~~~~~rm'?~ve~,~c~o~:~~::
k~own, give you an Interest in liVing ":-:0 long(>l?" : i gi\'e me 24 hours to think it oyer,"
wJllch perhaps tOIl have not felt. Jf "J cannol llfOlIJl;;{l It long~r ,I must, I actor gav~e him 24 hours and we~t'
I urn not mi5tnken, yOIl will find much llllfOl IIUlutel,;, , ll:l'ic It bac:k when t ~way. At tlJo end of the tlnto paris
In Icomlllon hctween .ron and 1lI}~ !tHIS- sentI:l. Hll'~SCng~l-l shnlll1,lrd,IY c?~o areen perform('r te1qphoned:, "I'v;e
ter. 1 flpcak not to the ngent of gng- myself, madam. I" thought it OH~r and want to get woll;
In~~(III'ebul: tOOI(lt.~,e '~<I·\(de:)',\f'cI"l'llteOouov.OI~'lIt'loltzl'~: "Aht" she scorred, "TIH'~ It belol,lg~ 10me aud seolllUH BOUlU lllOre."

<> <> ..., to another' woman?' " ---- ------ '
\'~'ry' old, 11" rneu is thin and blood· "YI.'S, It is promlsed to nnothC'r," 1. WOlS All Right. '
lesa and IIcf{hless He is old," ·"then this is to be tho IJst time we IHoward-Dld )'011- telephone 'Mrs.

hMndarn." I said, "his mind Is YOIlng, ropet?" ,I, , IHoward that I would bo detatned ~t
hlS purpose young, his ambltlon )'Ollng; "I do not doubt it" ti m 'II lil Ight'~ I

and his count'ry Is'young, 'Ia not the "Arc you not 50rr~:?": I ~~ceC~3~;~Y~s,t~\r.. I
~~~~~, of all tllesa t1~ll1g!:l' still rotU' "i'attlt'all~', mHdalll!" , • I "Atld what dtd ~h~ say?" ,

, ' Sh(, slghed, Ia.ughing as fh,e did so. I "Su.W she d['dn't !Jlanw )'o\,-sho had
Sho made no ililswer, ,but sat mu- Yet I ('01\111 not c\':ull' Beclnl; the made an ellgllgclllf'llt to go to tho, tbe·

:~~: drll;::~lnr~fl~;~ll~~yr~rn h~hre c~:;::,r ~~:?;:II~I_Co~IOtlJoOI:a~~csr(l~~~a:~~rtl~~9~11~: nt.or tO~llght hfn,_~r<'--Slll:ll't S{'L r

'ThelJ at ollce l caughe a. ~llrnpso of lltll'rlY IH1Ir-poHSC~St'd, satllliled with II As lTlmc pa6set;. l
her Htocltlnged foot, the toe.of whldl life lIfl It hnd PlltrlQ to lwr. wIthout'H' "Befllro you \\\'I'll nHirrlt'll you lt~Cd J

sll~htly Ill'otrutllHI fl'OIll IJpJll'uth her hlAfoll us to life, HlJ~Ol'hc'd In tho "rl'al t~ Bend your Vdr(, 11')\\1'1'8,1" '
bUill gown, Silo H;LW Ull~ g-11lIl<'(' nnd gllUW or \I\'lllg :IntI :UI'l,f'1lt\lrlng-8u l "Yea," rp!lU.l1 :\tl', .\ll't }iton, . "XbW !
lnllght,(l. 1-11\01\111 haVEI de~c\'l1lpd 11('1'. "llhcn why I~tnkca n l1l11uHJlld fll'C'!;:Jacl' 10 nuik<; ~
pn~:II~~~; (:I~J~:~" ![l~Il~ y~,ltlll\\'OI;;~I:'Il(~ll~~ should her heart 1Jlmt O!lC strfllw (afller h r n~ (.>nthlaL'a~tl(· aM she uscd to be ~
scl! UW'lI hrutsml by the IlIml g()lng In now'! I IllHmh:lscd~1ilat qUl'sUrm, and d er u. n\'e·duJl~1' lllHI('h (If rm;t's." 1

60)1I(J lJ('alhell ('(J\lUtl')"? Sl'e, 'yot! huvc ~~~)\~~:~~~1 ~:~~ll~;;~!-;to~~':::'~]\l~:/Oltlld l'on! A mao ~~~:l~;~l-l~~~-;~reat deal
110 cat'l'l:w;e. mill mine Is gon(J, I have Slw llIo!ionPII tO~lttl0 tahlo n('nr to acquiro a ],mm!( ll;o of tho, im-
nol evell n l111lr 1)[ ~hocs. Go look by. "Pul tlw I:<lilll'l'r t It'fL'." ijlUI R!lld: mcnalty of hi!:! !guorau('c.-Lord I'al· , ...~__~_~ '"
undpr tlw lJed, lw;rqn(l.' ".Yollr little nee' I. l'1af; I, :~ISI)," Agntn meraton, 1·-

1 ObeylJd h('r glllCll)' cnough. Untler I o\)l.lrCll her 'I
the frillge of till' sntin counterpane I '/SUllld thl'l'("" she snld, mottonlng
fouud n box of boot!>, sllppcrs, 0.11 mun- t6 llie ,OPllOsito ::;1(Jo of Ihe tnhl(); and
ncr of [ootWt'ur. daintily and neatly I did &0 "~ow:' said ,~ho, looking nt
arranged. 'faklng'ollt n pair to my me gn\v(~ly. <oj am,golng with rOll to
[Hbc~l, I cunled. them out Hnd (melt l3ee this Ulali \\hom you call four
before her. _ chief, Tho laval' may menn as much
. "Then, madam;' said I, "slnco~ you on ono ijlde 38 on tho othcr-l shalt
insist on thfs, J shnll choose, America not te'l you why, 13ut wo shnll play
Is not Europe. Our feet here havo rnll' until, us YOll say. I\crbnps to-mor·
rougber going nnd must be shod [or row. After that-"
ft.1 Allow mc!" ('ro mr. CONTINUED,)
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Best prices paid for Grain
Coal sold at Low Pri~e.

Home and Happlnesll.
To earn !Uoney sll.d P(J.Y btlls seems

to r')ccupy most of a man's tlme, and
bf' wonders why hIs home Iin't hap
jy. When he learns to earp 10Ye and
pay a~tentioD' to his ,bpme., happIness
wfll ooze Into his home through every
crack land keyhole .

Sold by

I. Worse than an alarm of fire at

LIfe's LIteral FIgure!!,
'Elxflf'rhmce teaches .us that an you

get out of lire is hoard, P1othes, love
and happhll'Rf;, and that tnonHy alooe
can only buy board and clothes.

!

I "Doan's Ointment cured me of
eczema that had annoyed me a I?,ng
time. The cure was permanent.

~
on. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
~bor Statistics, ~ugusta. Me.

Appro'prlate,

('ontrlhutor:.....·\Vhnt hilS become of
t lRt poem, "The ''rnrtle Dove," 1 sent

Oll" ,
'P'dHor "\Oro n'f1~(lrl It fn 8, PIgeon
~le - Bo~totl Transcript ;

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic <in
action, quick in result, and restore
the natural action of the kidneys and
bladder. They correct irregulari
ties. Felber's Pharmacy.

T!le State of ~fJbrn':lka, I ~~

'A~t~~ne~~:bI:Y~our;. ~~Id I1t the Co~nt1
cMurt Room, in nnfl for Mltl Cotlnty of. Wayne!

~~1:el~:\~~e~fri:ft~~:~~~~~~·JUdgO. 11"·~===~=~c
tntlio mlf.U?,lMtheestatei,' Mary Griffith; W"HIT:E

c]e(;ell"~e(l, '1
On reac]lnlf imd filing the petition or Daniel

DI~VIH pmyJllg t1mt th\! IOHtnlment filed on the Y NDOTTE
51 PLE 'SAFEGUA'RD FOR 10th day ofXovember. HlW lind purportlng to W A, ,. I ,A n I I" Wthe lMt W~nandTestamentol ~n1d dBcuased, ,

<' , 'MOTHERS. i - n1~Y he tlrov:ed lll?pro"efI. vrobated, allowed '
., "I.' 'I a"{dl'BClIr.utld.:Ilo::IthelastWlllandTesllamentof COrll'ERELS

. Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 3261~gle8 Ave. '. ~ll{d Mary U~ltlltll, t1ece8..'led, and that the exe~ , \..11:'
Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom ,~u'~ir!ll of -;lIi,) Instrument llJllr be coml1!-jt~ ,':' ..

by ex~eri~n~e" "My lilttl;e &:~~',h~~ ~(f~:~~I~~~\l~m~;:;e~ti~:~Bsa:E~~:b:~~ .1 have ~ F?:pice,_ ~otl oL.theee
a Revere cold and cougHed ,alnlost qlllJl;JlIW. 'rL~t Ue,'elOber 5th, AD, uno. lit l,{~ p~rq.~_a":d It _Wltl pay, yqu to see

continuously.' ,MY sist~r ,recom- ~1,lt~~{'k\\'~~I~I'I'I:~a~~I~J~~ (~~t::~,~l:~~:f"I~;d :~d them before bl;lying.
mend~d Foley s Honey I~n?, Ta,r. DI~U(lI' mllY 111lJ}t'Jl,l· at. a '-'mlllty C?t1l't to}ltI : ' '

The first dose I gave her relieved the huhl, lli lI.ud tfJr.!<ld!1 l'otllltr, fUlll Hhow~'IUl!!t:1 1 A;'!eo' Grunemeyer
in~am'l,nation in her thrl)a~ an;4 afttir ::Ill~l:~:~'1);~~\!~l;;:tu:~j~~.~~I:;~II~~;tJ~~I~~~~te~:~~~ , U • "I 1I1,~ ,

USJDK only one bottle her throat and "l~ II pi'tltlUIJ I'I\!\ dl~' }1!'nrICK tll\'rtJ"r 1m 111.,0111-- I"

lungs were entirely free from wHam.. tOlllJl "t\IH1JU~lllhln'Htl.,ll11 "Iwl JllIlth.·ah}· pull D ij' Ad'
.' •. h I 1 I 'k lb llll~ II I <Ill}' of 'hl~ 1>1l11'I' ill Iho WI~ym1 r A'

matlOn. :-;~ncp ~ pn ,8 ways I, eep.a Hl~rllhl, II W~'lkly IltJWllllfI,liI'r }Irln(.ml III Hltl(ll' ams
bottle of Jloley s Honey Jnd far III (,jlLUty CHI 'hIli' "1l11l''''''!'I1' w,','k" 1,1I"r tll 1 • .', • 'I' , 1
the h()w~e. Accept un ~ubRtitutes. oIllJl1l1lt" l)f lll'at'tIIJ:(. ;

li'elber's Pharmacy. ,:: Ij~~.~"~~I,.~T"'~!l'l\llIlH'~I~"~{~~\lt)'~~~~~1<· :D-en,''tt'st'
Th;~r;;;,~:;~~oung.ior. IO~DeR Of' HEARING ON ORIOl.' U

Johnny's father took htm,t() the of. i I NAL fROBATE OF WILL. j

Ore, Ilud th('rf~ the YOUtlgH!(>f' ['In.w the ITlf"':-ltluuvrl~ebr~kll.'{~!,; ,;, '-".. " , .' ".
!Iteno.l;'rapber ('OUJu In lute and take ' i 'Yllyno, (~"nllt}',. I' . . ' I,
tb~' co\,or orr ber t\,ppwl·lt~r. ,"Look ,At u Vonoty ('uurt. ll.,ld l\t tlu.\ County!
Dt thnt !'t excialmE'fi' Johnrly. ' "sb:o C{111l't no"rn~lltlllllI1. for 't'll,l ('Ollilty 0' \VayOl','I' , , ,
IIftt-'u the garage right ott the ma.. 'Jill the llith II Ly OJr :e-;o~·em"er. lOW. ',', "
blne" ':' I '~rcscnt, ~I U1~:> I3rltton. COLlnt~' .JUUICO·I'

C . • ,'I i~lIthtlwH.t~ruf thbtl~tl\toofW.A.Uonntlr., " ' I
" 'I' I '1t,~;,~£.. t..l ,

THE TEST OF MERIT. '011 r"II,linll' !lnd fillulC tlw L!,·titlOlI or c, T.:

" I~11rlt~~I·~~;11~~ot~~~;llt:~. ~~~tr:~lo~~l"~o~{~:
Cory.. tJ4 t:hCl,ln~r Will llllll Tt:.'stl~o"e,o~ of i'lail) dOl

, c~l. may hf! prm'N1 llPlJ1'·ovl<d. I'rObRtQfl
"Uln,\·l·,lIUlU r(·!·oNlellll.'t till" lllllt Will IIlJll Te.'lt
a~ellt otmtlr~ W A. DnmlCr'.d~w(lMed,lind that
t~;~\!X~wutlOlj of ~l}hl IO\ltrulll'mt mav he QOIll'

~~~l::~ n~::~ 1!~"~~l1ti~~~.(t~~:U6~1~;~~~j:~~n ~ :1:'
"\lj"f' OUllfm~.l!, 'rlmt n"t'I.!llib'Jr H. A, n'j
Will, Itt III o','loX'k .\. M., 11'4 Il.....ilJlic!l lor bl'll.l'lna
Klll~l 111'ttt!"IJ~ whnn nll IWI'~llll\l lllh)re.~tlld in, HOTEL
i'll\lfllllat~"l' lilil~' It\'\ICl\r Itt tilll <.'nuuty Court to I ',
bu:hollllll 1\11(1 fvt· ~1l1d ()ourltl-" allll !lhow '!llUs& r ..

merits o~ this remedy could you ;;~I~~·l:,I.:;'; 1\:;:II~;l'i;I~;; tl;:::il,~',\L,t,~'lt;:~·.1'4:~':~ll~l:'I:~:~::~ Been newly furnished .and
dem~nd. t,han the statement of a !:IlIhl \>l'lllion ItItI'] th,' hmrin" Ih"rl'llf, h" U-iV"LL papered throughout and will
Wayne resIdent who has been ('u)':'ed to I,ll pO'I'~"!J~ lu!"r,"!l',l ill hlll,l 1IIILtt"I'IJ~' tllIh

and has stayed curc{~'! ~jl~::~I:;~,!l1L"::'~"::k;'}~ I:,l'\\~"l:~':;ll:l~ :,r:'h::~:l i~I~I\~ give the 'people the best of
Read the followmg: Ml's. 1m (·olmt}·, (orlthn"\ t-\IW'·I~f<.~lV<J WI'I,k" llrl"r tn service. Special Sun day

Hoehan, of Wayne. Nebr., saYH: Hulll rlar nf 11I'llrilll{ .1 ua:.. [lulno:-;. •

llAhout a year agoo J waH confined to [A ~~'.~;'1\}"1 COlllllty,luu!tll. dInners 35 cents
my bed for several weeks by an ± ,_
attack of La Grippc and, upon rc- NOTIe E (F IN PORATION. A. G BOHNERT
covering found that my kidneys Were 'Notice lis ereby 'given' that the ,.. '
badly disordered. I sutTered inten~ undersigned h~lve hereby associated .Proprietor
sely from sharp, darting pains across themselves in business as a body ~ -,--,-_

the small of my back and there was co~r~ra\~~~s ~~l;;::;'~f such corpora-< Graves &
much lameness throLl~h my loms. tion shall :be the Herald Publishing
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills a Company of Wayne, Nehraska. Lamberson,
few days, I felt better and in about 2nd. The principal place of trans-
three week~, all symptoms of" my a~ting the bu~iness o~ said corpora- GRAIN & COAL
trouhle had disappeared. Th,'re Ii.., lIOn shall be In the CIty of Wayne,

never been a rf"turn attack." W3':d,e 9Ehen~~n~:~r~~:~re of the
For ,ale by all dealer.. Price 50 business cif .aid corporation shall be

rents. Foster-MiH>urn 'Co" Buffalo, editing ulld publishing a newspaper
New York sole agent, for the Unit· Imqwn as!The Wayne Herald. trans- We al·m to please both buy-

'... actmg a lleneral newspaper busmess IWl

ed states. . including I job work. thc purch..., ing and selling.
Remember the name Dnan'f'~ and sale f:f newspaper supplie8 and

and take no other, legal blank!:!, anti Huch other busi
ness as may be neces."lary Of incident

_.-' NOTlCE / to the powers of th(· corporation, and
, Ifor !'Iuch burposes to own, lease, sell

Notil'o j", Iwreby il'h'OIl thAt "It.'nlool hlfl" will and convey ~uch fpal e!:1tate as may
hn l·,·!·.-lv"'!lt! tilt! oflkl' <)1' t1w '·OIll1t~· ,·Il·l'k of he incident UI" T\('rt.'s."arv to conrluct-,
Wnylhl '·"Ilnty. ~\'b1"l\~kl\. rill· tIll' !"II,,\\'llIlI' in']' said business. .
~'I'III,lh'" tOI' tll\' n'ur WI!, 11101" 101,,· 11t"d PH '11' ~th. ~he amount of {.'upitalstock
1)\\~\)l'\' .Julluur~ 1st. ~~KlI authoriz d is '$10,000 divided into

Two r~lcord hook!! (t·w.. \lr(ntod) R ''1\11r,' shares 0 $100 each. At least 60
flAt-ent tiat OlJeMr, Bron & Wfl>ltnn Ibwn,40 shares thereof shall be subscribed
b~i~,\~:rl~:t~~;~~:a~c;:cv::dj=:~~·Plnln. and full~ paid ~p()n the (,rS{unizati.on

f1::rOlrJ.~nll,l property sch8duloll. punchod of5\~~ c¥fi~r~~~~encement~ of th~
·,",00 tax recelpt/5 prInted and bound, with corporation, shaH be. August 20th,

,~~~~?~e~~::~o;~~t::;~fl!eg. gummod 1910, an.d shall exist for twentyyearB Boxing Children's Ears, '
atnu, IUl~ numborCtl, ~1~b,lot18tllb~ tp t,~o, lp~. fr9~ saiU dg.te. . ' , Medical men' are rul1y aware ot tbe

!lC~~~~::e~tr~~~I'~~~r~J:r~oc~~ ~:°f,~~tr 6th. 1'he hjg~est amount of .in- lamentable consequences that otten
munG lUI now III U~l'. debtedness to which the corporation result from the pernicious habit ot
Twon~-eia'bt name tnba, ,13 township taLbs, shall at any time subject itself shall boxing' chlldrens' ears or otherwise

oce get vbll.bet tabs, allll'la~her tor tax Hilt. not exceed one~half of the paid up striking them on the head OJ:' face. It
co~r::~~~~:.envolopes,prInte!1 and Used ~ capital'stock. . ts, however. higb time tbat laymen"

100 .Il:a'llrlui' pads, IIx13. one sid{\ rul6l1, bid 001' . 7th. rrh~ officers of. saId corpora- and especIally teachers, should be
pound I tlqn, by1whlch the affairs pf the cor~ ,made acquainted witb these resultl.

TAKE CAREt BId ~ri pall books (;>1' prhllRry, bid p,.~' IJofJk. pOTati~. shall be conducted, sllaH ,I '. ',,', '
Rem~mber that when your kidneys BId on poll books for election, bid ll£lr houl! consist of a President, Vice Presi~ ~---

are affected your life, is in 'danger. Ballotmckll, bid per dozen. dent, secretary~Treasurer. General A Single Exception.

M. Mayer, Rochester, N. Y., says: gllve!upeslj 1:2 h~;~T~~l~~~:~lte %'U\'l' xx qUlll· ~~~~t~~~: ~h~ ~ffi~~a~1 ~~re\~~~: be';~80 ~·~~,a~:~l,?k ,,1~O~:I:I~::85~rre~~::
"¥y trouble. started with a sharp Ity. wit~ raturhcard lltlr 100I.I. Treasurer 'arid General Manager 'FarUlt:'l' CorrilllSsel. "But not wben b.

b k h· h 'EnvelopeNo10hlah cut tna.nlllA llXX t: b 'h Id b nd th a e ',- III . 1 cbl"kens"shooting pain over my BC w Ie 'llllll.Ut.y" wJtbrtlturU,C8tN,Ptlf IlKK)", mllY ~I e ,. i, y one a ,e s m ,,'f,s., ~ng Sllr?g : ,'r t, I' ••

grew, worse daily. I felt' sluggish Ql:~I~;~b~thN"::~r~~~:r~u~~~~~auu l peD~~d at Wayne, N(\braska this 'would Be a'etter.

artd tire~, JTIY kidreyaction was ir~ 'HtateDlentBPer 1lXM), ~'2Oth day of August, 1910. ' In a lec1\lre berore ,the American
regular and infrequent. I started Letter beu.d9 POI' IlXKl. E. W. 'MUSE ~ FIsheries commission a Japanese sa-

Each tl;n~~~~88dO print Vltpor, per IQ!J, 6fu:b add!- R. E. HUSE ' Incorporators. serts th!il' he 'can educate oYsten.'

.newlife"'!d NO'"radal"""'!: i<1~Nr1T7 .. :I.. . .:tf~r~t""o.t~ t~~ IO~ltro lIrat.

Fitness tn Life. .'
fllll1rl nr\\, clomPR or lhn\l~ht In your

mInd HIli] Pl'/hPlltl\, .\'011 wlll IInll fhnt
ftl~'l":HI of yom flllllll1~ thl" (".t('rnnl
Hfp. f!lp ('!PI'lltl1 l!fl' !Jilt-! found YOU.
Jcp\\lll Lloyd .1orll'H

From Gl:I~~:t~r'h~1':"e:~me8 0. re-
port o( fl shower of frog~, Tbls Is
good neW5, We were getting so tired
of seeing It r~ining ('n~s and dogs.
London Punch.

(.'

Lie Seldom Harmful.
!,\n Hr·" ("(1.n hurt It. mnn for a long

tlnlf' '1 !lpn' Is IUt] ... lIfle in Rpendlng
)'0\),. 11ml' tr~'ln~ 10 l'nrrCf't l1",f', The
Ij(· ltsp!r will drop Uk!' n ({'('hlro Bhatt
I1gllhll·lt 11\1" armor of truth.

Jf you nre sutferhlg' from bilious..
ness, ('ohstiputi6n, indigestion,
r.hl'onic Ilf'adaclw, inv('st nnlO cent in
u post.al ('anI, send to Chamberlain
Medicine Co., Des Moines, Iowa,
with your name' and addres:-l plainly
on the back, and they will fOl'wal'd

A liprairll'd ankle will us'ually dis
able the injured person for three or
four weeks. This is due to lack of
propel' treatment. WhC'n Chamber.
lain's Liniment is applied a <;ure may.
be elfccted in three or fOl,lriays,
This liniment is one of the best-and
most remarkable preparations in
use. Sold hy all dealers.

find themse1yes
affected with a persistent cough
after an .attack of influenza. As
this cough can he promptly cured by
the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Hem<.'dy, it should not b.e allowed to
run on until it becomes troublesome.
Sold by all dC'alers.

Little Real Difference,

mJ:;.~~~f\\~~~~rll~;:ll~~ ~~1l: ~:~f::
sfdllnl plcl,pock~t.": I "Oee. The rest
of I us drnw nome pl'elty clever sma·
'~~It/rl:l!, though. "-C1~~'eland Lfla.der.

The peculiar properties of'Charn
I berbin's Cough Remedy have been

thoroughly tested during epidemics
of influenza, and when it was taken
in l time we have n?~ heard of ~ single
case of pneumonia. Sold by all
dealers.

I

IHolding tile Sunshine.
Just oUe ',\(lY UI lwr~p the Hun shin.

tOg-that is to b~!Jnlsh up a cbeertul
courag1j ev~ry mOl'llJng.



l'llll" W

China and Cut Glass'
I ,

As 'large and well select'eql asbortmelJt of china and cut

glass as you will find anywhere': 1 EVER);'THING from a 5
I •• I.

cent cup and saucer to a' $75 'IQhi~a,' dinner set,

;:::=========~====~ t

Our hook shelve•.are loa~d~~~~":lling '0 be released of their Ii
load. Wc- have all the new late book~ of a(l~ illljJfJftanC€l and a
H!I''y lar,!!'e line ~f ~opular copyrights. Bi bJe.., to !'iLiit I anyon('. Our
lOuIe 011 IlVietor,Y t)f AlJall Hutletlgf!" it,,,, btWI! \f·f) heavy, but we
aft' stor·kefl II}) KG Wtl tau :H'eommndah. all. ,

~'I:'~,~~:=:::g±;:::=:::::::::::::t:::=.====--====~============T=h",l

the buyer.
the family I

t

.+•.:..,..,..,..,.;.:..,..,.~.:... j

• \ I

\

. NOTICB. . I
I 1:zr~tjC(l is herehy I<ivOII tfJat .'lell:led hIdr:r wll!'

~Je I'(J"elved at tbe "m,-.! of tll~ f;l)unty dllrk (It

Wayn'·. (",Ullt.,.. Nl·\'fil',t:n. f'>f I'r,unty pIJYHi·
1('Iall Ir01l1.)nlJllftr J l:illt'JJlllluary 11:11::

County p1)J.~J"jilll tf) klJl}r·f [til neN"'1~,ltf &.t
I .tenilance and furnish. aU medicine necl$58.~Y

,foraUper!;(lns whoat'f.;Qr whrJmay l~er)mc:'o.
c(juntr ~('harw~ upon 'laid WllYUr, county. and
01\ th'J'le who.;e "irf'um~tan'·e.. at''" !:Iuch as to

I :~~~:~:J,n~l:." ,,(;:~~Ill~:"'<1~:' 1~~o:J:~~t~~~ t:;~~l.;;:~~~

i ~::tf~~~t~~:: Inu~·h~~~;U~~~·.l j::~ d~~j~':c°;t:
year. :>l1ld "lJ.r~ldaIJ to turJlI~h at Jlj~ I.>WO f~.'.:

P(HI~fj~ rtll W«<ll"lflO' r(jr tiel'" ,[1-.( d,·tten,lllnt ,.11
Ill,' ".\ll,ty j,>l' ill" '«Un" lUll! Id~'J l"."I"Hluldl'
~urj;Ckal "'or):; (')I' ""lwh 1.k'I"On~ illf'~wl!Uj( til!.'";prJ,j,ll>'j', .,f 'l""_~:,J

I Hllh t,,11\" Ulil.d,' {.,r ~~ IU~"'l.! (lOr til., ~l!<ll'
"fll<l BrJUl'd "r l.'l)ffillli:>~jfJnet_,> llf.\·c and

~J/'\'; ttl~~~~'~I)~I:~~t~~;;::;::;:ll~;~~I~~;llr~t~l:n:~;~;:'
1\;l11. ' '\

b~:~~~'I'!~t 1~~lYlle, :-;ebrlt~ka. thl-'l 1ttr' day ~l»:

" (SeaD ChaR. W. RP-:;n"ld~

/)><.t'i C(JUnty dr'rk"

OPENING
1 i "-~OTlCE~- i

...'.. ' ' ..... I I' NotIce l~ hl;!1"eby given tbll.t sP...a)cd hrd~ ~vm j
" I' ~:;:;:lv,:2u~~~.~e ~=;~:~~a~b~(:';"ll~:: ~~:~p~~~t I

ANN0UNC
'EMEN TI'""~"'t,,,dl,," ,no' t •• ,,,·,, or tI,,· '""" ,i, "Jo'

I !]H'I'-. I!f 'i\'a;IIJ" "lHJ1y :-;"I)III~~1J. II)!' tit.· .,·a
, '! I ~\j~:'h/:i;~~/~l~:"U;~~::~~l:~ f;.:~~.;w; ,

I ),1 ~!ItlerirHt'tl!lJllW"r<Jl"tlL,,:telU' I,'
"'-,---' ----:-~"_"__..~- I, e'Jllld IJ<.;l l!lltl"lJt I.')~l I,,"')' "

I ~ 1,1' !llnJ "ll '1I' h\l(';l'~ .ljUlHlH·~ Irt. 11;l~~.

WI' iJ:!\1' jib! 1I],I'lIpd Ill' I "Illllr" 1"'1 ttwl'lll~I;JI;~~~J"~~'f:~I'~::;::L~·,~'~~~~::IoI'I.:~:lt\j:~'~h'l
:Illl! 'hn ~hull. will'I'a!ttl'W'IJIl'lt> I!I n'lTJ 'i I,l~ll~'J,]I'1 Wafl!.;' ~ ..bI"ll4ka. thl~ ;thit.lllvl,A!

I h-"I'ml'"I'tmll

I1ll·ll.j I 01" tuul:". Ilud llJfJlt~l'ial til dol~dl! I' ("iJ;!1Il.1)
ll~ I :

kind!,1 Hf 1"111"11:11'(' \\'~)l'k III' TIlt \1111'1, \

Old Dutch
Cleanser
Will Clean It!

New and Belter Way
'. Wetthe a1jticle,sprinltle

~ with (lld DuttW Gean
set, ruB well 'l\Jith cbth
or bru~h. ritise with
clean wa~r ~nd wipe
dry. Nothir:p; equals
OldDutchCleanser
for quick, easy and
hygiefli~cl~;ng. .

,
I
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I
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